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_
.. 'For in.l}im dwelleth
the fulnef~ of the Godheail bo~Hy:
.·cc 1\nd ye are (':Qinplet,e in him."
Col1oman~~ ii. 9, and p;tit
"of loth verfe. , .
"
!JUS Llo;~jQn of fcripthre'is a. part of St. Paul's Epiltle>
to the Ch':lrch of G.od at Coloffe, it is the very' cent~r ot all thofe fweet comfl)rts whicb the Holy Gho(t hath;
, droppe~'down i.n this Epill:1e: nay,fure I am,. it holds fonh,
the corner.:(tcne of the whole building.
'"
A' faim's perfection, and ,the, reafo'n of it, ,is the fubjec'r
-' "
llJatter of ~his Scripture.
· T he '~rgum~lftftands th~s; a foundatio!,! is .laid before'i:
fll,reb4ildi!)g.is erected.
The Apoftle holding forth a faint's completenefs, fets'be.fore it, Chrifi's fnltiefs."
, From fhefe::h.i,nts we ma'y obferve two points.
.
.
I ft, That as a faint hath no completenefs in the light of
God, but as he IS united to Chri(t.
'
.
· And 21y, that as a faint is one with Chrift, fo he frands
epmplete before God, in God's own fulnefs.
· 1ft, that a faint hath no completeneCs in the fight of God;J
bltt as he is united to Chrift~
,
I
To prove this; firft, obferve the fcope of the Holy Ghoft
in the fcripturc. For in him, which is Chri(t; dwelleth all
the fulneis of the GQdhea~ bodily ;fthere the Holy qhofl:·
takes in the Godhead and all the fulnefs of it, and -centers it
in Chrift, and 10 makes out the faint's perfetl:iori to dwell in,
Ghr, it, as the ,fountai,n or the body, and is fo in you, as you
are in him; he filled fo'r'you, you filled in him; he is compkre as one with God, y~q complete as one with him, as
Chri(t fays himfelf," I in the father, and you in me. Mark
it; till the 1I9IyGh,ofl: had centered al~ fulneCsin Chrifi, he
IDs;n,tions:
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mentions no completenefs Jor a fai~t; which points at this
'truth, had not Chrift heen full for us, Wl< had never been
~ompl~te; and wh~n he mentions the faint's comp'letenefs,
he does it inclufively, complete in him. Thi,s is not only full
mercy, but alfo it fprings froin pure love, it is through freegrace that we are complete in. him~ for free-grace fees no
completenefs but in him. "Thou art my beloved fon,"
(rays God, fpeaking of Chrift~) "in whom I am well
,pleafed." And in another place, " I beheld the travel of his
foul, and am well pleafed/' I never met with any mention
of God being well pleafed and' fatisfied, but Chrift was the
Alpha and Omega, t]1e all in all in it. This which is already laid down, makes a fair way for fuch a query as this.
Wherein lies the completenefs of a-faint; what are the
parts or fubflance of a faint's completenefs or fuIners ?
To this r anfwer, it will be ben: difcerned by- its contrary.
The faint's fulnefs ana cOnipletenefs before God in Chrifr
will be mofl apparent, when we fpiritually difcein our condition in the fin1:' Adam; and what appears in Ephef. ii. I,
:i, 3. verfes.
The Apoftle fpeaking there' of a ftare of nature, fpeaks of
a perfon dead in fin and trefpa{fes, walking according to toe
courfe of this wicked world, and the will of Satan, that
Prince of the air, fulfilling the lufts of the flelh, and by na,tiIre the chili:lren of wrath:
Such is the flate of a natur:al man underthe wrath of God,
'feparated frotQ thebofom of God, and confequendy dead in
fins and ·trefpaffes; a vaffal to Satan, led by his will according to'the courfe of_this wicked world, fulfilling the lu11s of
the flefh, alienated from God and Chrifi-, and from the common-wealth of Ifrael, breaking ev ry holy la\'1 of God fo
often as Satap will it; and then, (not having Chrifl made a
curfe for him,) he lies under the curfe of the law, and the
wratn of God.
Obferve now,' the flate of nature brought under there
heads.
Firfl, 'the wrath of God.-Secondly, the vaffabge or
flavery under Satan, which inclines to be led to the fuifiili;:g
of finfullufis at his will,-and lafily, to be dead in flllS a, d
trefpaHes.
'
In oppofition to thefe, I {hall hold out JuH:ification, Sanctification, and Glorification.
And under thefe three heads, {h:all I endeavour to {hew
.lIPW we are comp~ete in him)· namely> Chrift.
Fidt
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Firft, how Chrift is our complete' J ufiificat,ion; fee this in
Rom. iii. 20, to the 25th" Here J uftification exclufi vely; and
inclufively, is fet forth in verfe 20," by the deed~ pf the law
there iliall no fl.eili be juftified in his fight." When the Holy
Ghoft afferts, it is..not by deeJ~fthe law, I ,underfiand our
befi duties, the higheft performances we can make to the.
will'of God, is not our Jufiification. But then, look into
the 24th verfe, and there you {hall fee J ufiifica~ion lying bet:ween, or in thefe two breaCl:s, that always flow with eternallife,namely, the free grace of God, and redemption
by the blood of Chrift: here is free grace, giving Chrilt to
be our redemption, and Chrifi in his blood, gi ving Sanctification to his Father's jufiice, bringing us to lie do~n in the
bofom of this free grace, which gave him' out for us; he
doth this by being made a curfe for us. Gal. iii. J 3< God
and Chrifi are one in thi~, as in all things elfe, for, fays tHe
Apoflle, he hath made him to become fin for us, that we
plight be made the righteoufnefs of God in him. Hear
Ifaiah fpeaking thus, I\i. 5, J 1. He was wounded for ou~
tranfgreffi'Ons, ne was bruifed (or our iniquities, the chaftifement of our peace was upon him; now mhk tile iffue,
with his !tripes we. are healed. God fees the travail of his .
foul, anti is f<lti~fied. Here is God fatisfied, our fouls healed,
and all this through the wc-unds of Chrifi. The whole book
of God is full ~f this; take for. proof thefe two places
more, Co] off. i. 13, 14, and 'then I think it will appear
fairly to v,iew, that the elect faints fiands before God for
jufiification complete in Chrilt, and fo is deli vered from the'
w ra th of God; for as one tex~ fays, where' there is no
law, there is no tranfgreffion; if no rule, then no tranf-"
greffion; fo may I fay, the curfe being borne, and the hw
liuisfied'for us, we are free from all wrath and condemna.
tion; and thus are we freed and delivered from the flate of
nature, to wit, the wrath of God. Chrlfi fatis{ies, an51
God jultifies, as the Apofiles expreffet}1 it in. Rom. viii.
latter end,-" who iliall Jay any thing to the charge of God's
e!ect? It is ehria that dyed, yea, qlther that is rifen again."
So that then~ he makes this challenge; who iliall COI1clem,n ?.."...H~ faw this his'completenefs in Chrifi, and' glories
in it.
.
The fecond thing in a fiatc'of nature is vaffalage to ratan j
to which in oppofition I prop9fed our Sanctification by Chrift~
~s a fecond part of our completenefs in ~im. For proof of
/
this
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this, tak~ thatkllowh ·p.J'ad 'wh~rethe Hol·y ·Gli~~· Ays,
Chrifl: is niade unto us wifUom, righteo:uJnef.~, f;ftRtification,
and 'redemption; where ,Ch rift is made by Golf Qur [antl:ifi~ (
eation, he is filled' for us, and :We filled of his fuInefs, as tha.t
ointment which fell ,from Aaron's head down re the £kirts at
his garment; fo doth the Spirit ufGed def'Cend f-rom, ChriH:
to us, dwetling pJentif'(l1iy If, m, amt fa beco ",-es aur S"nc':'
tification.;' as in the hFh of Johl1's Gafpel. ,.,.. e Spirit (hall
lead you into all ,truth; hot 'anI y difCover truth,' but lead
into.truth. [n Colof. 'ii. 6,' 7; ChIifhans are obferved to be
tooted and built up in Chrift; ,and Jirged to walk in him.
'Yhe l' poltJe in another plac'e acknowledging his uwn inCuf!
henc)' to any good work; yet, -( rejoins he,) I can do all
~hings through Chrift that 11rwgrheneth me.'
,
,
, There' is truitflllnefs in every good work, as we are"
fl:rengtl1ened iiccording to the mighty power ofCh rift ; ChrHf
the vin ,'and we' the br~nches;'a' faim bears fruit, as he is
jnChrjlt' Whlthout!tle you can do nothing (iiys ]efus.)
H"faint hath lif-:: to live up to ,he will of Cod, QnJy as h~
iepofe-s in the bofiJrIl of Cbrilt, and derives life from him -as
being or:e - 'ith hem, as the branche3 '<lo (mm tne vine. Pi.
dead man cannot walk, no more can any man out of Chritt
walk in the Wavs ef God; hut the faint's life is hid with
Ch! ill: in God; 'and therefore, rerllarks the Apottles, it is not
1 that l·jye, but Chriit in me.
, 1 might abundantly enlarge on this particular; but I f0rbear, for I well ,know that the-fpirit of God ill our fOl.ds, is
more than ten thouf;md witneffes. Thus' is Chrill: the
~fai ll'S clJmp:etenef, in po:'nt of [antlification, the which I
ho,d out in oppofition to that vaffalage, that a natural mall is
fubjeCled to, untier fatan.
'-I he third thing that makes up' the natui'al man' bond.
age i~, he is d::ad in lins and trelpa,fies. To w ,ieh 1further
hold forth as cur compl'eatne[~ in Chrift, the Saint's life of
glory; to prov,: tbis;-look Into Col. iii, 4, there is ChhfI"
he:J ,)U~ p'i'li,~Jy ~s our life, and a-ids the text, et at hi~·ap,..
F,diq; ',wO: nJJl app.:ar with him in glory:" There is life
i~_ C. r,:~, a::d g,iory in Chriit: Chrilt our !-ife,- a~d his
glorY'lur ?, Jry-, '\",hie l } a~rtes with' that of- a'ur SaViour,
" b'~C"I.;l"e 1 liv:~ y-:. iha:llive aiio; and wher,e 1 am, you l4alt
b~" As lf he r ord had [aid, my belovedJaints, vou are as
1ae;le 1 <i."i,.0Ur li\l<:s and our glorY'are huund
in one:
I 1'l:J dow'J tny'l le-to talteup y<9urs, and trow ! have m'<tde'
your
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your life of glory as fecu'l'$l as ItJ\f~,ow'Ii, f~Qui'ed' both in_my
father and your father's bo(om; 1 in the Fatller; and you ih
Ple; my love; my f~jr ohe., my und«filed; you {hall be.
yYhere I am. . This truth. fealed on Paul's foul, by the fpirill
9£ Chrift, made-- him trfumph in expectation of this glorious
inheritance-,,,and' trample upon all ,. glory below it, 2 C:;orr
V. I.
He kpew his intereft in .an et!'rnal houf!:!, a.buiJdiR/?i
of God in beav<;n; and elfewhere·tbe·fa.me Apoftle .breaks
oUh " Hen€eforth IS laid lip for me a crown of glory." Ba-v"'"
ing f9 far proved? 1 cO)lceive another branch is proved alfo ;
,that;as a faint is in Chr,ift, fo he ftands complete before God:
A{hall now give you. fpme rea[olls;, .:, "
".
.
: Firft, were· there-- any compl~:Itm:rs. fOr a believing'fOiJl~
hut in Chrifi; then God cculd.not be a -juft God; which is
blafphemy to iliflagjne.; ftmGod haying~made Chrifi. to' hear
our fins. and w91,I{lded hi:m,. that we, migh.t be healed,' this
h.eing the decree QfGoJ; if there were arty redemption but
in Gbrift, God Qouid not be jufi to Chrifl. '.
.
"And Secondly, jf in his blood there were"not a full:re.
dernption, God could not be juft to Chrift that -fuffe-.reil,
or to us for whom he did fuffer; I· came to·do.. thy will·, Cl)90d, (Jaith Chrift,)' now. Chrift having perfonued,ev·ery
tittle of his Father'~ will, God in jufiice,makes all;'f.e~emll'"'
tion to come thr~ltlgh 'him, and fo Clirjft to be to us 'a COffij
pleat redemption.
. .
Thirdly, if it were not thus,.then'grace were_,not. f:ree
grace, nor full gra-<;e. If t.here be any compleatnefs O.ut of
Chrift, then it muft be our ow.n. Then grace. is not free
grace; and If that·we have in Chrift hI' noLcompleat, and
cloth not make, us compleat before God -; then· Grace is not
full: now truly a hard thought of G-od is, either of t.hefe,
and m_uft run againft the- whole current of·the word of·God,
and th!,: exp€rience -of the faints.
.
Saints may diCcufs thefe truths,thus: if God by his fpirit
fhews us Our own natura-Ldeformtty, 0 then') le.t "u.s fly to
God's. own treafury for perfection and comp:!eteneis.";'" Namely to Chnff. In w.hom dwelled'! an tbe fulnefs :o.f
t~e godhead bodilr, and to this very- end, that, faints mliy be
<;9mpleat.on him. It is Satan's talfe glal:e~ that leads,us to
9~r duties for compleatnefs. For. the Boly Ghoft .leaves it
~p'on Jecprd, that.complt-atnefs is' only in Chrifi,'and if the
I-!oly $r.irit lead the.foul, it lha.Jl..be.kad,to C.hrifi,onlyJ6r
cO-lpp-I~atnefs.
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... Did we~believe .this {cripture, we 'inufr n(:eds confide
alone in God's compleatnefs, riilmely, ]e(us ·Chrift: the
Apofl-le de{l-reS'to know nothing bu.t Chrift, and him cruei.
fied, for he faw compleatnefs fole!y in him. Never to'want
compleatnefs in the eyes', of God, is to go to him in that
compleatne(s that is Gdd, namely, Chrift-; for he is .ou-r
cOIupleatnef,,,. as the faJnefs of the godhead dwelleth in him•
. - Again, having-.pirehed on C-hrifu,tor our eompleatnefs,-let
us believe ftrongly,be- eftabJiihed fuHy on him, not doubting
jn the lfiafi',i.for our c-Dmpleatnefs is a compleatGod. God
makes-us complellt in himfelf; God mull- be difpleafed .~ith
lJis own .perfeCtion, if he could be with a 'faint in Chrift, for a
fairit's 'perfection is Chrifr, ~nd Chrift ·is the fulnefs-of th~
.godhead.. If wc·lfti.mmon in Satan; law,·divine. jull-ice, conJcience,~\:;lle\remai1'1uerof1:he old Adam with us, and w~at
"ever,can. be thought -on, yet ,here"-is a . full anfwer to all,
(!)hri,ft is afcended iuto heaven as our own compleatnefs, and
Satan, the accufer ortheurethren, caft out. Chrift was -made
·a curfe, and did-hear it, and overcame it for us, and thus, by
fatisfy-ililg the holy law, he fatisfied the jufl God -for us. If
"the remainder of the oM' Adam ftruggles, and confcience'joill
Wit-h it to accufe us, ChriIt anfwers, you are not compleat in
·your·oyvn duties; 'but in me, I· am perfect, you can find no
fault, .no,,fpot, no wrInkle in_me, and in my perfection lies
. yo~r <rom.pleatne~s; 10 that, every believing faint eyeing his
unIonLwrth, ChrtH,may triumph as Paul. Who !hall COIl·
'demn? -·Oq' what- filall feparate? Alldconclude as he cloth;
nothing !hall be able to doit.
, From the abtwe there floweth great conColation to the
childre'n of God ;
haove had a recital of that perfection
and com'pleatnefs which-God in his free grace hath given unto
,us, in which the eyes of this pure God will behold us to
all eternity; to wit, the fulnefs of the godhead dwelling
bodily in Ch rift, and we in. him ; he compleat as God, we
compleat in him: jufiice can lay no more- to our charge
th2,n to Chrift, for' our compleatnefs of juftification is in
ChriIt. The wrath of God can as foon fall onChrift as on
US,' for he ·is·our compleat difcharge from wrath; having
.horne the curfe for us,- fin can no more feparate us from God,
.than Chrilt from God; for Chrft is our compleat atone.,ni~ent; our - fins being taken fr,om us, and laid on Chrift•
. ,Death· can no' more feparate us from God) than it hath
Chrift;
i
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Chrift; he took away all the fting of,death for us; deat~ is
to fjlints but a diffolution in the fle{h, that we may go home
arid 'poffefs to all eternity our compleatnefs' with, Jefus. ~
What can the foul then defire mote for comfort which lies
not in this? Chrift is full for us, ~md we compleat in !,Hm.
If God andChrift be enough for thy foul, reader, then fatisfy
it here, here is God's compleatnefs'; yea, that compleatnefsj
which is God, made our compleatners,: What can we judge
will be the end of this love? Truly'it will be love, without
end. That luve which ha,th made us compleat in Chrift;
will make us compleat with Chrifr, not only glorious heirs','
but heirs in glory; not only deck:us as the King's dimghters,
but lay us forever' in the' bofom of Chrift, as hi,s fpoure;' hO~
only to have vilions oUhe kingdom, but a poffeffion of it ;
there {hall be added to ita crown·~f,glo!:y. It doth ,not yet
appear (lays the ApoHle) what we {hall be: but when he
fChrifl:) {hall appear, we {hall alfo appear with him
glor}".
It will be enough furely to be where and like as Chrift is !
o tben,J1ere may our fouls center; no enterprifmg foul can
grafp after more than is in Chrift, he is compleat enough to
anfwer all defire, to 'quiet'all doubts to fill all hear~s,: to
cloath all naked fouls. He is bread, and bread enough.
Let us beg a fleady eyeof faith, always to behold Chrifl the
f~lnefs of the godhead bodily for,us, .and ourfelves compleat
in him; "then may we in life and in death, lift up out head..
with joy unfpeakable,·and full of glory in believing.
'
Thus to live will be Chrift, and to die will be .gain. ,~ ,
Thefoul will quietly wait till God'lore the body, 'and re~,
joice to be diffolved, knowing it {halLbe with Chrift : The'
aroppiilgs of heaven will fray the foul quiet here, affured-that ,
the cornpJeatnefs and fulnefs of glory, which God and Clitift1
is in, fililll fwallow it up to alleternity;-Arid thus 'it-is to,
, be complete in Chrift.
I ' .~"
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ON JUS TIF.IC A 'I' ION' B Y FJ\I-TH:J,~·:~
'Fo the Editor of the GoJPel Magazin~. '~. j:: :iDEAR SIR,
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USTIFICA TION by" faith without the works of'thei

.' law, the moral faw, -is as the bul wark of Zioo/ as'the>
f}:rong towers- thereof. To this fonrefs God's dear :people
.fl~e fot proteGl:ion and fafety; and from hence the valiant:
men of lfrael all expert in war, a{fault,-and harraf~ the'efle-~
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JIlY. Being CQ11Vim:ed its vaft importance, al'ld f~tisfi{til '
9£its truth by fpirity~:l d~mpnlhatio.{l, ,1 offer you the.fe re.·
tnarks, and will thank you, Sir, to give t}lem a,place in your·.
Mag~'ti[Je, for the matter Qfthem is wO'rtby. .
.
I
'.
. The.~pofik Paul proves, in the beginning of .the Epifih~,
~o th-e .Rom~lIs, "tha.t. Jews apd Gentiles' .are' all under
fin," RolJI'. iii. g., that the-Jews,. t-hQugh partakers of great
adV~~tflges above the G~ndles, efpedaIly as having the ora_
<;Jes of Gog, were no hetter, for the name of God was
l>Jafphemed arpong the G.entiles through. them. • An awful
pi6h-tre of deprayity! BQ~ 4How me:here, Sir; to drop a remark :-Some.,.• did I fay ·fome? May 1 npt ufe a more en4
larged, a more general expreffion?~The leamed,in gmera/,
(as ~hey are called) jlJ,dge directly contrary to the apofila.
Paul, Here they., ~aJk of the. fQun:es oHight and knowledg\,:, and they -vviJI lead you, no.t to· the p.t!ople to whom ..
",ere CQ!lln1itted t:hl: orades of' Gpd, but to Rome, to
GJeec~ to P<uI1<l, or' t9 Egypt. They an: utterly in an..
'H9r il} tl-Iis, and ~heir jin is the fourcll of it. But this by'
t~e,way,-

." Jews flQd (if-ntiles, then,-:ar:e.. proved all under fin;"
Rom. iii..9, Th~ Jews, who fmned under the law, were
judged and C9ndemned. by the law; the Gentiles, who
finned withOl.{t law, as. the apofile expreffes it, {hall alfQ
periJh without law. He, confirms this ftatement by a gene-'
ral teftimQny fr$Jm fcri-l1ture, .Rom. iii. J 0-1 ~r. And in•.
fers, that b.y: the. (;h:~as of the-Jaw there {hall no Belli be
j.ufijfi~d_ in God's fight.. And fiates, in t~e 21 fi: verfe, the
Cbrlfii~n d08rine Qf~ju~ification, by imputed righteoufnefs.
;Firfi fet 1,I~ afk:, what is. jufhficationl The idea of it
may be very e'<llily explaiuStd, and more profitably than by a.
(ch0jajli~ defictitiQI1 o( ~he term.. A perfon IS charged at.the
bar with a tranfgreffion of the law, if, the crime be proved,.
he ~ cafi and condemned by law; if not fubftantiated, he is
acquitted and' j.uft~fied, Your cafe. and mine, dear reader,
-is the former; we- are cafi and' condemned by the law.
How then -{Hall we efcape:? 'The daor of faith is opened
by Chrifi Jefus-the prifoner is releafed from ~is fetters by
his righteoufnefs':""'ht.: appears in court for us-and [hews,
on the beh.flJf of the ungodiy, an. hOItourable acquittal. He
is the jufiifier, and the jufr.ficatian of all tha~ believe on
him-He jufl:ifies by merit. ,HO'.,¥ £hall fueh a, truth be .
cftablijhe~ that a cOlldemned. linneT is iuilified byfaitb in
Chrift.

On Juftification by Faifh.

....
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Chrift, 'fithout the works of the 'll)oral law. It feem:to .fome carnal vain rea(oners a 'dangerous pofition;- it is
confirmed by the apoltle Paul, by feveral moft weighty
coniiderations.
1. (( It is witneffed by the la wand the prophets," Rom,.
iii.2.1. The law by types held forth imputed iighteoufne(s.,
and juflification by Chrifl's blood. Look at _the beautif41
meekneis of the Lamb, and, view fuch an one in ChriLt
the Lamb of God: !Lwghtered for the finner's fin. The
entliails were wa!hed to infhuB: in the inward pu~ity
of Jefus. The law abounds with teftimony to i.mputed
righteeufne(s. I. have not rOOl1) to enlarge. The. prophet tells us, that the ~Me!liah's name is _cc' Jehcwan ou.t
righteoufnefs,"-'" that he fhould bear the fins of maqy,". "that he fhould be CUt off, and not for hilnfelf;"~and
many, yea innumerable other paffageso Search the {crip.
_
tures, reader, I have not room to enlarge.
2. Thi" way of ju!l:ification by imputed merits, Chrift's
blood and righteoufneis, takes in all poffible cafes of all
ranks and degrees of men, Rom. iii. 22. This r-ighteouf- .
nefs of GGd is unto and upon all them that believe. It is:
jufi fuch a remedy then as the iMpirad apo!l:le has been
!hewing us that we need.
.
Again, this way of jufiificatibn is of gr~ce. Rom. iit 2....
God juftifies the condemned fi~ner freely.' An a~ of lovereign grace and mercy appears here that gives great glory to
God. He acquits tbe man condemned by law :md eonfci- \
enee and fatan,- freely by grace.
.
There is another confideration superadded to give glory
. to God, namely, that this w<j.y declares and manife!l:s his
righteoufnefs, as well in remiffion of paft fins as pre[ent,
Rom. iii. 25 and 26. He is jlift, and ye,t the ju!l:ifier of the
ungodl y, of him that believetJ1 in Je[us
Further, God fets forth this righteou(ne(s of Chrift to 1)5
by way of commendation, Rom. iii. 25. Dear reader, you
certain I y ought to be fatisfieq that he is 'Cl good judge in maloters of this kind. Confider it: he fets forth, with co'mmeodation,Chrift as a propitiation for our fins, through faith ~p
his blood.
.
"
Another confideracion you fhal! have, if it will but
help to fatisfy you on this important fubjeB:: this Jay
excludes boafi:ing, it humbles the. finner ill the duft, al1d
brings hi!TI' w here he ought to be; at the foot of the Crof5,
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,for rn~rcy, and life. BoaRing is excluded by the law of
faith, Rom. iii: 27.; ar.d that furely is a commenJation of
the truth of the doCtrine.
m you join with me, dear
,reader, in the conclufiofl?-Yes, let me fay now for_ Y9 11
and me: therefore, from thefe premifes, from thefe confiand 1) conclude without miftruft
derations,. we
of our principle, that, a man is juGified by faith without
the -works of the rno'ral law.
Shall I fay it? Mind
what I am about, we fo conclude this to be truth, that
we will.reft upon the principle of our falvation-that is fuf-:ficient. If any fatanical reafoner ilioulJ infinuate, that
though this be- the tru.m in this place', yet elfewhere the
fcripture contradiGls it, we can ealily anfwer that with
korn. "Vhat fay they, then? Why this God is a fooi-H,e
'writes a book, alrd fays one thing in one part, and comradias l1imfelf through forgetfu!Jlefs and ignorance in another.
"':'Blafphemous thought!
A caution may be nece{fary to fome readers.-If "my Oll,e
fuould weigh the apoftle's do8:rine and rejeCl: it, let f(Jch an
one we-igh this cOI.Jfideration.-He iejeCl:s' the truth, that is
Chrift-fin lies at his door, and his oppofition if he oppofes, is oppofition to God. If he fay it leads to fin, his
damnation is juft for his blafphemy. To charge God ,with
propagating a'doBrine that leads to fin, it is horrible!
y ours,
N'c£'I~y.o'·
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F L E S H AND B LOO D.

.
(Continued from page 246.)
HE next place where'the phrafe occurs is in Paul's
~. .
moft admirable difcourfe on the n;;furrechon. See
I Cor. xv. 50. Flejh and blood cannot inhl:rit the kingdom
of God. But here we cannot confider it as having the fame
import as when it'"vas ufed by our Lord to Pe~er. We
muft therefore look fo'r its mealiing from its more immediate conneCtion., The fae? of the reiurreCtion mthe perfon
of o.ur bleffed Redeemer,' having been lately proved to J,atis{aBj(~n by one of your correfpondents, it may now be tak::u
for granted; ~md ,our prefent attention paid'1:o that circum. fiance of the r~lurrec.tion, which the phrafe before us is de.' ilgnefl to exprefs. , " "
.' ,
"
By the kingdom-of God,' in this pa/Thge, I underftand the.
,,,
'-'
"
believer's'
. -

T
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believer's final bleffednefs. Which honour and happinefs,
being the confummati,on1of the will 'of God, ~in behalf of.his
people, will be fuperior" both in manifeflation and expe,rience, to all they enjoyed before, H~re, the believer,
li-ke the moon, ~s the fubjeEt of viciffitude; but there the
refurreClion being paft, he {hines like the fun.in the kingdom of hfs Father, without clouds and without change.
Then will all the promifes be fulfilled, and the'defign of
predeftinating grace be accomplifued, in his perfe~;confor
mity to -the"image of the Son of God: which, till then,
could not be completely poffeffed, for ftejh and blood cannot
inherit this bldlednefs.
Now; in order to un~erfland the apo£t]e's meani~g; we
mull: advert to ,the -context. In verfe 35, he puts t,his...
quefiion, Ho,uJ are the dead to be raifed up, and with what
kody do they. conie? Anc! then proceeds to anfwer it. In
doing which he ufes the phrafe under confideration: and; if
we c.onfult the whole of his reply, I think his intention
may be underfiQod. I do not apprehend he meant to deny
the being Of a human body in heaven; becaufe the Lord
ofglory himfelf, our great High, Priefi, is paffed into the
'heavens, now to apjJear in the pre{;;:nce of God for us, as
alfo Enoch, Elijah, and thofe who were called from the.ir
graves at the refurrection of Chrift.' . Thde likewife inhabit the celeflial world, but not i~ fuch corporal circumfiances as \Yhen on earth: becaufe fteft and blood cannot enter there... Thefe words defign
,,
','
,
'I. All thofe corporal infirmities and death, which are th~
effects of fin. But as, after the refurrettioq, there w,ill be
no more death, Rev. xxi. 4. fo ther,e will be no liarbihgers;
forrow, 5rying ~nd pain fhall all be paffed away. The
body, in the ordinary courfe of generation, is fuwn in corruption, but is raifed ill'inNrruption-js fown in dijhonout:
but is raifed in glory-is fown in weaknefs, but is raifedi 11 .
power-is laiddowl] in mortality, but rifes up to put on immortality. Or, if you pleafe, all thefe c.ircumjlan'Ces which
imply reprQ3ch or decay, as the fruit of tranfgreffion, {ball
at once be fuperfeded by fuch as teHify immutable vigor and
, unfading beauty; becaufe corruptiol1 cannot inherit incorrttp,tion. ri'hey 'cannot coalefce-they C2nnot dwell together.
f\'body liable to corruption, difhonour, weaknefs and death,
:would be u.nfuitable to the emp~oy and the blifs of the be.
liever's. future flate; and therefore flefh and blood, in tbie;
view
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view of the expreil~on) cannot be admitted to his:FatherJs
kingdom.-And they may fiand
- ?. For a defcription of the body prior to the introduction
oHm. Is not this Paul's intention in thele words? 1t is
fawn a natural body ;' it is raifed' afpiritllol body. There is
a natural b dy, and there is a Jpiritllal body. Howbeit,
.that was not firfl: which is /piritual., but that which is natural j
and afterwards that which is JPiritual. By the terms fpiri_
tual boaYl it is evident there was· no defign to ~ffen that the
refurre~ion made a change in the effintial prope.tties of the
human fyfiem j becal.!fe, in that caie, the refurrefrion itfelf
mufi be. in faB: denied, while it is profeffedly vindicated;,
.?lnd therefore I conceive the language to be ufed f~mply to
~eclare a modal or circumflantial. differenc~ made in the
fame body, even though it be confidered as in its primitiv~
Jht~. If the wordfpiritua/, here adapted, be taken firiB:'ly,
c'orporieiy .muft be excluded; and then, what is there to be
raifed? Whether the· man be finful or innocent does not
~fFec.l what is ejfential [0 his corporal frame; for which rea.
fon the dying faillt leaves his body to the care of, him, who
in infinite lave redeemed it, expecting to have it refiored to
him again, according; to the word of truth; but 'in fuch tir'cutnj/ancc" or pofiefred of fuch qualities, as Paradife never
witneffed; even fa as to be adapted to all the /piritual exer"cifes and enjoyments of his Father's poufe: wher.e the affembly thall never be difmiIE:d, and where the delightful
~mploy [hall never: In: ii).terrupted.
The phrafe flefh and
'h!ood, I apprehend, is not defigned merely to fay that the
refur·reB:ion excludes all the effc.J:s ofjin, from the human
body, but is alfo meant to teach uS that fame things which
were ill innocent nature, or appertained to the natural body,
-in its original formation,- will then be found no more"for
ever. For initance,
, Bodily/upport will not be required. Though" our Lord
eat with his difciples, yet it was not from a corporal neceffity, but to fatisfy their minds refpeB:ing the truth of hill
refurrection, and the identity of his human body. The
hiflory of our primitive !tate fbews us, that corporal bfe
was then to be. obtained by the fruit of the ground. Thili
would feem to imply, at leaft, a wafte in the fyfiem by fecretion and perfpiration, if not by exercife. And is it unreafonable, or improper, to fuppofc, that an appetite to food
. was gi.. en to refreili or' replenilh the .frame in that'cafe?
'.
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This; however, I confider as' previous to fin, and of cotiife

wi~hout pain, helonging to the natura'!, or animal hotly as
fuch. But thefpiritual body being in f~perior circUrrifiances~;
will neither' need' nor be fufceptible of fuch fupport; but its
fublifl:ence will be preferved in a more ex~eaent way. ~Hun"
ger and thirtl: will be unknown to that immortal Rare. In
allulioll ,to the provifioll in Eden for Adam, the faints of
God are r eprefented as fed trom the tree of Hfe , '( Gen:
9:
Rev. il. 7.) - to let us fee the'corrgruity of 'the food ,ta the
life that is to b~ fufiained, -both literally and myll:ically~
,firfi the natural and then the IpirituaI. Agai!l,
Social indil1otions will not he known there. Thefe w~r'~
formed'in man by the Creator, al1d received his lanttion and
benediCl:ion in our primeval flare. It is not good jor man t~
be alone. "Be fruitful and ml/lriply.• ,But as the end ~f thc'it'
implantation and exiftence will be anfwered before die re[urre[tlon, they will not return with the raifed body; 110J
any of thofe relative affeCl:ions which are congenial with,or
flow from them. Thefe all belong ,to the natural body, or
animal fyfiem, and will continue only till t,he la.ll: chofeI;l
veffel,be born, and bdrn again. and,then the end !hilll come':
,for,', when they ceafe in time, the)' ceafe for ever;' Tills
may be ea~ly gathered from our rLord's wo'rds, which
will not only illufirate our fubjeCl:, but,' in my opinion, con'finn the thought W y are now confidering. I ref,:r to Matt.
'xxii'. 30. The Sadduces" being ignorant of the fcripture3
, -and of th,e power of God, as aB theil' brethren fince have
been, denied the refurreaion; and wi'th a view to confirm
'.themfeJves and to confound the Saviour before the public,
'propofed, a cafe to him which they thought .unanfwerable.
A certain woman, they obferve, had (even hufbands in Cuc·ceffion, but furvived them all. And then, quite in their,
own way, with a fupercilious fneer,' they enquire, ~, In the
-refurreCl:ion whofe 'Wife !hall {he be oJ the [even?" To
which the mighty unercing Teacher replies, " In the re.
furrectiol1 they neither marry no'r are given in marriage,
but are as the angels of God in heaven.". Their nu'm· ber carinot be diminifhed by oeath, (Luke xx. 36.) any
mere than the angels, and therefore they have not' the
difpofitions \~hich are fubfervient to an, increafe. The
· bleffed nod is always cenaill'to affert his mealls to his de'fign; and, confequently, having adorned ~is family with
, the robes. of immortality, and faihioned their'bodies likno
. the-
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the glorious' body. of Ch rill:, they reign with him in,·the
of beauty and bleifednefs throughout all ages)
world withbut end.
.
However honourable or exalted the ll:ate of Adam's body
might be, while fi nlefs., above that .of ours at prefent, yet,.
. from the expreffions, natural and JpiFitual, and others in
tne context, I am led to conclude that, in that ftate, he was .
poteq~'aUy favoured with the faints in the refurreCtion at
thtOaft day ; ~ecaure the fecond man, the Lord frum heayen, .mun inconceivably tranfcend the firfl man, who is of
the earth,. earthly. Such language of comparifon, I think,
.will fufficiently jufl:ify my conclufion. And this honour-,"of
J>eing like ,rh.e Lord fro:n heaven, haw all the Jaints. U pon \~e whole, then, I take .~t" that the phrafe flejh and hlood,
.as here ufed, not on I)' declare the qualities of the body in
the J;ti(urreCt\on, to exceed thofe of the prefent fallen fl:ate~
:but even to' be far fuperior' to thofe of Adam's body in his
ll:~te·.of innocen.c~. And though I cannot properly conceive
of corporal exiftence without its prefent natural fenfations,
yet I ,believe and anticipate the faa, upon the teil:imony of
him whofe faithfulnefs {hall be eftablifhed in the very heavens for ever.' ~'.
' .
."
..
. Let
paufe here a moment, reader, and refleCt on out"'
fubjeCt. . ' . .
.
Are you a partaker of grace? Does the fpirit of Chrifl
dwell in you? Then you fl1all recci ve th.e adoption, to
,¥it, the redemption of your body~ Rom. viii. II--23. Behlg a child of God, you fhall be a child of the refurrettion,
Luke xx. 36. In that morning you fhall have your
'hody 'not only purified from all the effeCts of fin; but
furnillied with,quaLities fuperior to thofe which Adam knew
in his happy garden. Then your corporal fyftem, though
radicaLLy or ~!lelltiaLLy the fame as you have now,_lball wear
a.perfettiolJ of fuitability to all the employ and the bleffednefs of your father's kingdom, without a wifh for inferior
fenCitions. Their ab fence wi'll be your honour and your joy.
See' hence how far a flate of grace exceeded that ofnature!
. I mean nature in its h~fl rjlate, Pc. xxxix. 5> for mutability,
to f-ay the lean, is the property' of a creature, confidered in
.himfelf, let him rank as high in the fcale as you pleafe.This the event 'has proved. But grace puts him into a relation which can never be difTolved, endows him with hol!ors whichc~n never be tarnifhed, and fccures t.he continu,
ance
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ance ef his happinefs by the life of Chriil atthe right hand
of God. All which bleffed privileges, both of body and
foul, were entirely unknown to our Father's covenant, ~s
they are only depofited_in the covenant of grace, and freely
difpenfed to their recipients by ,virtue oftheir intereil in it.
If Addm's covenant had any knowledge of a refurretbon, it
could n~t be:> to eternal life by Jefus Chrifr. Here then,
reader, you evidently gain more by being one withChrifr,
than you lofe by being one with Adam. Though fin 'has
d'ebafed your frame, and made it a body of vilenefs, yet
grace ihall conform it to the glorious body of your Lord
and Saviour; fo lhat, when your eyes behold him as he is,
you {hall be confcious of wearing a perfelt likenefs to ,him,
}: John iii. 2.
.
And is your hope fi~ed on immortality? And has the
Lo.rd raifed your expeCtation of being fame day with him
~nd like him for ever? Should not this make you arde!H'ly
deure to glorify God with your body and with y'our fpirit,
which are his by creation, and his by redemptlon? And
fhould it not alio conciliate your mind to the \vay by which
he leads you to the l:fown? After having made fuch provi! £Ion to be enjoyed at home, atld all of his mere good pIe/fure, do you think it poffible for him to permit unneceffary
trials in your journey, or to err as to the time of your arrival? The rifen Saviour having ent~red within the veil as
your for.erunner, to prepare a place for you among the malllions in his and your Father's houfe; can you fuppore it
conuilent, either with his charaCter or his being, to abandon you at bit, to your foes or, fears, and not put you in
fafe poffeffion? Give him, therefore, the flODour that is dUl;
to his namt?, and pai:i~ntly wait for his falvation" Lam • .iii.
12.6. 2 Theff. iii; 5.
.
, N,' B. I juil now ufed the word Place of the believer's
final reil, but excufe myfelf from enlarging upon it,' and
refer the reader to tlie' late excellent Mr. Toplady. See
his fermof1.eiltitled, Clerical S.ubfcription no Grievance, un. der the article refurreCl:ion. Note. ,No reader who underfrands tnat note, can perufe it, I think, without profit
~n~ ~leafure.·
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ON THE BLESSI -GS OF PREDESTINATION.,
'To t/;e Editor of tbe GoJPeL Magazine.
SIR,

.

\

"

~ N mY' converfation and preaching, I have fometimes been
fulpeCled to hold the above doClrine at lcafr in a veri
doubtful manner, if at all.
I e~llfefs I have fpoken very moderateiy on the fubjeCl,
and with great tendernefs refpeClin'g many who do not 'fee it
as generally held by Calvinifh, fo caJied, who yet give fubHantial evidccce of their genuine picty, towards God and
ou I' Lord E:!us. 0 II thefe accounts laxnef, of feJHiments,
on this doctrine has attached itfelf to my charaCter, more or
lds, in the e1timation of f~me of-my chrifiian friends" which
l propofe to remove by- the following attempt, if you fee
meat to accept it in your ufeful publication.
, If predefiination be attended with real bleffings, then it
can~ot be eonfid,ered as a merely fpc.culative doctrine, p.xcept in'the expt:rience of thofe, who never ,received any
!?ldIings by it,' but, only hold 'it as a notion; for all true
chrifiians receive fome of its blcillng~, though t]ley do not
always pe~c_eive the fouree whence lhey flow y as we may
<lrink of a flream, and yet know ~10t w here the fountain is.
Hence I concluded that election hold 11Iany who do not
hold it. This, indeed, is the ufe \'vith all ,:"ho are brought
to feel it, fee it, and, confers it. They well know they'
were upheld by it, for years, whe~l they either never thought
of i~" 01' rejected i~' with d'fdain, when they did.
The ble~ngs of predeHination are moll: clearly flated in.
the viiith of the Rom,ms thus :-" For ",horn he did foreImow ~ he alfo did predefiinate to be oriformed to the imagG
~is fon;' ~c. &c, 29,3° verfes; and not only ihis, but
their calIing, jufl:ification and glorification are fo many
ble$ngs refulting from the fore-appointment of God, or
pred~fiinatio.n wh\cil is t.he fame thing precifeiy, and does
not include reprobation.
'
B.ut the ~p~{He fpeaks of fore-knowledge as the [ource of
prede.fiinatit>n, H, For whom he did fore-know, he did pre'defiinate· to thefe bleffing~ ,. fo that it appears, ,predefiination
was as much a fruit of fore.know ledge, as calling" jufiifica_
tion, and glorification, were of predefiination; for foreknowledge with God mutt imp~y hts mof! qncient councils"
or tile determinations of his infinit~ mind, without which
,be could .not be God, to govern as he hath revealed. hipl-
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'felf to do in his word.

I

Hence, I cannot but conclude.
after, a very deliberate view of the fubject that as foreknowledge with God, -is the fame as choice or election, in.
dependent of the entrance of fin, and' that predefiination
has a reference to the fall, and is God's appointment to re.
cover, and finally to blefs, fuch as he had chofen iri Chrift,
before the foundation of the world, Eph. i. 4, 5.
_
To fuppoCe that this fore-knowledge of which,the great
~pofl:le of the gentile fpeaks, have only reference to a condi.
tional forefight of man's obedience, and that predefiinalion'
is only the ferult of this, is not only unworthy of the 'infinite;
Jehovah, where knowledge is incomprehenfible, but co~
trary tcl plain fcriptures anli facts; for we are Caved, " Not
according to our works, but according to his own purpofe
and grace which was given us in Chrifr Jefus before the
world began," fee 2 Timothy i. 9. To which. then mull:
~e hearken relati ve to the doEtrine of predefiination? Muff: '
it be to thofe who fay it is built upon man's obedience in
whole or in part, in direCt contradiction to fcripture, or to
this great apofile who was infpired by the Cpirit to write
there declarations on the Cubjea. If predeftination be of
works, then it is not of God's appointment) but uncer':' ~
tain as every work of man is, ~nd therefore might not be
accompanied with the bleffings of glorification. But our
apofile evidently intends to prove thecertaimy of every
bleffingconneCted with it. Hence, he afferts that " All
things work together for good to them, that love God, and·
are the called -according to his purpofe," which could' by'
no means be afferted on the grounds of any kind of conditional
predefiination, fee verCe 28. When, however, we fpeak of
eleCtion prior' to predefrination, it only applies to the order in which we conceive things, but cannot exifr in,the
divine mind to which there is no diftinaion of periods.Yet, according to divine revelation with which we are concerned, there is a progrefs of events ftated to the human
mind, that we might thereby have, jufr views of God and
ourfelves, that he may be exalted as God alone, and we
brought to lothe ourfelves in duft and allies; and hence election and predeftination is, not to the, difgrace of God, as fome
thj.nk, but to the praife of the glory of his gra<;:e wherein he
hath made us accepted in the beloved, fee Eph. i.. 6.. In
whom we have redemption, though his blood, as an after
.leffing, fince, by OUt fall and lafr ftate we have frood in need
.
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leve~ qf the f?!giv~~fs of ft,ns, accprding ~o the rlches'
of his gr,ace. B!-l,t the rrchn,efs of this grace appears frIll
,grejiter, yes, eren incomprenenfible in ,magnitude, whence
,~ontemplate the ,Fa~her's choice of his people ~efore the enb:a.nce of fin, or even 'the foundation of the world, which
.e,ho!£e .is, properly the eleCtion. of grace, independent of un
and which is the foundation of predefrination and aU its blef•
.fings. ;'I;hus the oider. now hinted at is expreffed 'by an
, unerring p~n, " According as he hath chofen us in him, before the foundation/of the world', that we Thould be holy, and
without blame, before ,him in love."
, ~ H~ving p~~defrinated us'unto the adoption of children by
Jefus Chrifr, to hiq1felf accor~ingto the good pleafure of his
~ill, Eph. i. 4, 5. This may be further illufrrated in the
~afe of the angels, amongfr 'YVhom there was an eleCtion of
grace; ,but none of th~m predefrinated untq the adoptiqn
~f fons; for J efus took not the' nature of angels, but the
feed of Abraham. The adoption of fans became neceffary
by means of the fall -which foalienated the eleCtion of grace
from the Father and Chrift, that, before they could be reconciled, the fon, the only begotten of his father, mufr wing
bis rapid flight down to our earth, and bow his head and
die; and as the fruit of his glorious refurrection, to fend the
~pirit of truth fully to reconcile h.is fpoufe to his own bofom,
and bring guilty worqls back t? God. -No fuch grace as
this was difcovered to fallen angels, and who on ~his account
f:al1 charge the great fovereign ;with injuH:ice ? The foveI'eignty of God fhines in the n:ofr (plendid manner pefore us
in this example of it; for his dealings with angels amounts·
precifely to the fame thing, for which men find fault with
him in his conduCt towards themfelves. Here we have, too,
an exampl~ of eleCting grace applied to angels,' who never
Sinned, but were pr~ferved by it, without fpot or wrinkle,
and will continue to be io through eternity. Angels. and
faints were both chofen in Chrifr before the foundation of
the worfd. Th~re was but one general eleCtion" refpeCting
both. The angels were the firfr born rons, but not the lid!
eleCtion. The~ elder bre~hren never fell 'by tranfgreffion,
the younger did; yet fuch are the unfearchable riches of
Chrift, and the bleffings of predefrination) th,at through their
fall) tiley £hall be mort: highly exalted.
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- 'REMARKS ON ACTS: xxviiI. I~~6.HAPTER xxviii. ACts- of the apo-fi-le. 1., .u' And
when they were eftaped, they knew that the ifland' wa's
called Melita. 2. And the barbarbus pe9ple fhewed us riu'little kindnefs; for they kindled a fire, and received us eYery'
one, becaufe of the prefem rain, and becaufe of the cold.':":" '
3. And when Paul had gathered a bundle' of Hicks, and lai'd' ,
them on the fire, there came a viper out of the heat, andfaHened'.on his hand.-4. And when the barbariahs'faw the
venemous beaP.: hang on his hand, they faid among them'': '
felves,-no doubt this !Dan is a murderer, whom, though 'he.
hath efcaped the fea, yet, venge~nce fuffereth not.to live.-:"
S. And he fhook off the beaft into the fire, 'and felt n~:{
harm.-6. Howbeit they looked, when'he fhould have fwul~
len, or fallen down dead fuddenly; but after they had looked
a great while, and faw no harm come to him, they changelf
,their minds, and faid that he,was God."
'Tis of bad effeCt to ,chain'down infpjred writers fO,theobfervations of rhetorical rules.-The Holy Gpoft, that is,
God, bv the mouth of Luke ufes .1"'"<1'",9>7,&1, S"IQ",9..1ir, S,:t,<1'",G..liti,
all frQm' .l',......;,.l'' ', to efcap~ withinfe'ven verfes. (fee poftscrip~'.)'
, Variety in this refpeCt would have been -admired in Ciceroj
but I would prefer admiration of God's word, as it is, though'
my tane fhould be accounted by vitiated judges, mean ana'
low;:'-lndeed I muft beg to be' allowed p-ecu.liar;admjration,
of this expreffion,' for' it' contains fomewhat of the hypohy::
pofis, defcribing to life the almoft drowned 'men efcaped
from the watery d e e p . ,
.
2 Verfe. " No little kindness," or no common philanthro.'
py, more philanthropy was fhewed by thefe barbarians, than
might havebeenexpeEted, more perhaps than might be afforded
in civilized natiolls.-This was the finger ofGod.-They felt
as men, for men.:-It was raining, it was cold, they.therefore kindled a fire, and received all of them into their tent~
or huts.
3. lIl<z9tr.f,e 1'>7r xugo; av'l'tl fafi:ened on his hand, an exprdIi",e
expreffion! It maybe refolved thus':"',,+e 1l"1'''.T~; x5leor.~'"lt
it touched bn his head, but by Il<ZT<Z belIJ.g enJomed with,the'
verb, it defcribes the fafi:~ning of the ferpent to/Paul~s 'hand. '
1t faftned or ftuck to bii hand; even as the prepofitton IlAT.'
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is faftened or i)\corporated with the verb. Why ihould [ucIt
beauties be pnly noticed in Humer, Herodotus, -Ze-lfoJlhon,.
and rhucydides, in IJivy and Tacitlls? /
. 4- Vengeance pmperly fpoken of here as a heathen god..:
d~fs)-'r," t..;X'l, juil:ice) or the goqdefs of vindi6tive jufiice fuffers him not [0 live.' The judgment of the.barbarians, in
their rafh cOllclufion, in theiT waiting expedati911 of Paul'~
end, in their fudden chang<; of mind, fhewnhe effect of their.
fuperftition. And Paul's faith and preferva,tion, ihewed the
power of lfrael's-God, and the divine,.the mighty influenc~
of his precious Gofpel. "l give you, p0\:Ver over ferpents,"
faith the Lord.
'
'
An apofiJe, yea, the moft eminent of them, following
his infinitely glorious divine Lord and Mafter; being carried prifoner to Rome for fpeaking the truth of the Gofpel,
~ith contention, without I~ar. The [ea and heavens in
commotion againG: him, fhipwrecked, wet and .cold, in a
favage land, and received by barbllria.ns into their dirty huts,
from humanity and compaffion affords no common fpectacle
for faith. Chriftian Believer, ftand ftill and view the fcene,
,2nd fay, is this the God of truth and love ,? Is this to preach
the Gofpel of ChriH's falvation? If it ftaggers you, 'tis becaufe of the weakllefs of your faith; for Paul could glory in
thefe things, yea, in. one more difgraceful far, (2 Cor. xii.
!J,) .toat the power of Chrift might 'reH: upon him. If you
view the faithful hifiory aright, it .may lead you to confid.er,
what views Paul muft have had of Chrift's glory, and what
grace God muft have given Paul, anq this may profit you.
I want to put a ipiritual cdnfhUCtioI} on the hiftory of the
'Yiper, how {hall it be managed; if it be any thing truly
beautiful,or·truly profitable, it muft coine down from above;
I am fure of that, lhaIJ I try what prayer will do in the cafe?
For indeed, I have not got the confiru6tion I want. " Hear
Lord, in heaven thy dwelling place, Jefus, Saviour, King
of Zion, prince of peace, lovely mediator, glorious Lord,
grant me of thy wondrous grace, fome profitable pleafant
(enfe to the pdlage."
.A ferpent fafiened on Paul's halld.
Thiswas that reptile that beguiled Eve through his fl)btilty, that. engaged inconflict with Chrifi ] efus) that wounded his heel, and that was bruifed and crulhed on his head;
yea; effe6tually ruined by t!)e vi6torious powers of our dy":
.ing Jerus• Chrifi gave his apoftles power over him, yet he .
. tried
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ttied what his might and malice ~ould eH:eCl. And no~ he
faftened on Paul's hand, and now he received a frelh defeat;
, fQr not only was the apoIHe viCtorious over ~he feq>ent, not
opJy was the venom of his bite fufpended and difannulIed;
Paul neither fwelled nor dropped do~n dead, ~s was ex~
petted ~ but more than this was the confequenc'e of the ferpent's attack, {baken olf the apo£1.1e's hands, he fell again into,
~hat heat he had H:riven to avoid" and the people that were
in darknefs under his rule and influence, were taught to
k!1ow, that the God of this world was a weak God, bereft
of his vaft energy and fhength, and they were cohftrained .
to give tefl:imony to the fame. They change their mind)
they viewed nQt fo much the power and ~endm in the fer";
p~nt, as in the' (erpent's viaor; they faid ~, Paul~as qod)'~
he conquered by th t Spirit.
.
.paul's h~nds had Qnce held Stephen''S c1,oaths, whilft they
fioned that Hoiy Martyr~ It WaS otherwife with him afler-,
wards, Paul's hands had rent his c10aths to tefl:ify indigna-:
tion againfl: the people of ~Jaconia, who wanted to (acrj~ce
to him; liis hand was exerted fonhe Lord in the cafe of Ely,,:
mas the forcerer (A8s xiii.' II,) who was "{truck with
blindnefs. In the pre(ence of King Agrippa, Paul 1hitched
forth his hand, and oft times had he lifted up holy hands
unto the throne of grace; and now Paul's hand is bitten by
a venomous ferpent. Indulge me Reader, with a wandering thought, what a ferpent, ~hat i reptile, what a beaft
wa's ,that; thar liailed my'well Deloved's altogether lovely
hands to the accurfed tree. Now before the throne he, bears
~he mark, the mark of f~fferings for the fins of his dear
people, for whom he covenanted with the Father, from all
eternity. '
'-"
Jefus died and rofe again:; while he lived, and in his death
he'Was' counted a deceiver. At his refurrettion and 'afcen.
fion,_ we find fo~e believed, fome doubted, and fome be~
lieved not; what a point of examination is here, how
is it with you? Remember the teft will not be of man,
nor by man; ydu mull: pafs the folemn tell: of God, whom
none can deceive, wholh none can efcape, whom judg.
ment on this particular, will be exercifed with wifdom
and juftice, with holinefs and love, and his decifion will be
.etermilly decifive. The fufferirigs of Chriil: 'Jefus are too
pt;ecious to.be trifled with, to trample under foot the Son of' ,
God~ is gr,eat fin; for he will require it of thee in judgment,
and every ~nhallowed foul will tremble at his prefence, every,
"
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gui1ty~ye- willfhrink ff~m the look 'oF nimj' fot GtJJ if
judge hlmftlf. •
_ '
"
- '
. See what 'p~wvr bleiled Chrift gives to them that fervl'f
nim; he makes them trivcmphove. all the power of<the enemy;'
pe not fearf~l iind 'llnbelievhlg,~ triIft' him i~ all thi11gs, make,
your per[ona1 CO;1cern the very means of refting more' fully
,on his infinitely mel;.jtorio~s one offering, and enjQy. the
, f';Veet effeetS, of this:., aRive faith ofreliance on Jeflls in -your
foul. Beit counted madne:fs by, the ungodly and 'unbeliev.,
ing, yet, -frill ,it is that wlfich the followers of God ought,'
~ dC<\f chMren, to-f911ow il.fter.
'
,

-'1l,[

1!. S. It woqld perhaps help an E;llglifh r~ader ta more iil•.
telligence, and clearer perception of the remark throilgh
fpiritual iJl!1minatiol), to add,
, For infl:ince, xxVii Chap, Hth verfe, thl;y all eJcaped fafe
tp-Iand. xxviii Chap. I, " w'hen they were efcaped,"
:xxViii Chap: 4, " though h~ hath eJcaped." It were ellrytp ufe anot}ler word; and variety in ~his refpeet:, ~c.
f

&c.
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MAN's SUBJECTION TO THE LAW OF GOD.
.Romans ii-i. 19. Now we know that what things foever the law,
faitFi, it faith' to th~m Wl10 ~re under the law that, every mouth
'" may be-flopped, and all the world may' become 'guilty before
God.
.'
-:,E~DING this pafI,!ge, I ~mled to makt;: four enq~i··

.
R,1ft.nes.
vVhat is it to be under the law?
~d. Who are under the law?

3d. What doth the law Jay to Juch?
40th. For what end cloth the law thus fpeak?
I. What is it to be under the law? It is to be under an
tlbligation- to obey its precepts, perfealy and confta~tly)
reeking our happine(s in the enjoyt,nent of our· Creator's fa~
your: and walking in the exercife of .pure aH'eet:ion eacb to
:the o~her. Unto th!s .reeking after Gpd, it is necdfary that
we lliould ever have right views of ~im, in his revealed
, perfeCtions" as our fupreme 'good; with a confequent prefel'enceof him, and defire to enjoy him, which views God
~ave to Man in his Creation. Confequently the command
required him to continue upright, as God had made him) ,
and in obey-ing he would have gone on to ,growing felicity,
b,y.a.n .illcreafing..enla~ge.ment of cilpacity al1d~enjoyment of,

,

.
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his grand objetl:; for which there was a prQmife,' This ,do,
'ond thou }halt live, but conneB:ed with a threatening. . In
the day thoueatd! thou }haltJurely die.
2 lYho are under the law? The Apofl:le has been writing
nrfi: of t~he Gentiles, and then ,oLthe Jews, u:nder ihe ,one
or other of which terms he includes all mankind. -Adam
and Eve with ~ll their pofterity are by nature unde; 'the law,
all maqkind originaUy in one he,ad,.and reprefentative, tire
re.ckon~d fo- by-God.
'
3. What doth the law Jay ,to Juc-b? There tS not one ,of
the above named found conformahle to its ,demands. Not.
~Adam! nor his Wife? nor an'y ,defccl1ding ,from .them hy
~ordinary g,enet~~ion.
As it is written, the;r.e ,isnlJ1lt ,righteo,.s, no 1j1l,t o1je", tQere is nom~tbat underjlr.mdeth, there ·ii:
;7Ione l&tJt /!tFe!h gfter God: -they are all gone out if .the way,
.~bIY are t~gether buorne ufip1-ojitable, there is rwu thaJ doeirb
,go~d, no not one•
.+. For what end doth the law tbus !peak '!
I. That aH our preten{ions to obedience and profe/fed
£xp'~a~tions Qf.a legal reWiIJ'd for it may be iilenced. We
. are not obed~ent, and to expea a rewa,rd, is :to wait; for ./
what will not be given us. By the deeds of the law jhap.n,
f1efh living be jujiified. •
2. That by.difcoy_er.ing the charg.e o(tranfgreffion, in GonneCtion with the thr.eatening denounced for it, men rni,ght
pt:: brought- to'acknQwleclge the faa, andconfefs -themfelvei
d~rer-vilJg .of tbe p~enaIty, not meriting of God's favour. _
I. To be left under the power 'of vile affections .and .the
.dominion of fatan. .
· 2. To fuffer the death of their bodies.· ,Atld 3. To bear the exprefiions of-divine indignation in,
(QuI a~!i body for e V . e r . ·
,
· For by the law is the knowledgeoffin, and what the la'f.u
faith, it Jaith tQ them, who are ulfder the law, that every mout"
may be)lopped, and ail the world become guiliy hifore God.
Oh! What a cloud hangs over the world! "The wrath of
god is revealed from Heaven, againJl all ungodlineft and un,.
righteoufneJs of men who walk before him in oppoiit.ion ta,
Jti? precepts, as the effeCt of an inward natural depravity"
fpnfequent upon an original departure frolll him~ Yet blef_
~F b~ God for what he [aid, Romans i. 1-6, 17. I am not
ofharned of the goJPel of ChriJl, for it is the power of God unto
lahJation to ~'lJ&rJ one tbfll b&/ii'lJith, tQ th&
firfl, and alft
,
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to the Greek; for therein is the rig~teouptefs of God reveal;r/
from faith to faith, as it is written. The jujl frail live by
faith.
'

-

REMARKS QN A MODERN PUBLICATION.
To the Editor

of tNe

GoJp~1

Magazine.

-:'SIR,

feleGl: number of your friends wifh you a renewal of
your h~alth, with a plenteous be!l:owment of grace
from above, fo as to enable you to frand as a rock 'againit [he
perverters of our common faith. We would requeft you to
notice a periodical publication which has lately made its appearance, the tenJency of which is to make up a fort'of patchwork religion, palatable to 'the polite, and the decorous.
The gt;ntlemen c{)l1cerned tl erein have thrown out many
intimations/of their difapprobadon of'the doctrines of grace.
They are plai!l:ering and white-wafhing that old Gothic
fhuCl:ure, the Church of England, fo that the workmanfhip
of John Calvin may not be feen. They who hold up man's
free will, univerfal redemption, and oppofe the doctrine of
the election, are with thefe gentlemen mighty good fon of
,peopie~ They tell us that the Calvani!l:ic and Arminian
controverfy tends greatly to the iujury of religion. But
they have not defined to us what iort of a religion, they
mean:
Mr. Editor, you muft know,that take the religious world
in the lump, 'you will not find GREATER ENEMIES to the
life and power of the Gofpel of the Son of God. Thoufands
of them never ate fpiritually of the flefh of the fon ofman, nor
. drim,k his blood. They paitake not of that root, farnefs,
life and fpirit that is in Chri!l:, tlie trur; vine; they know not
, what it is to breath in the divine air, nor feel the comfort of
dwelling in the Father's bofom. is it not to be lamented
that we can fcarce take up a religious publication, or hear
many of thofe who are called ENLIGHTENED minifters; but
their drip is to depreciate the riches of grace, and obfcure the
glory of the Gofpel. Hone!l:y, zeal, and faithfulnefs for
God, are certainly at the prefent day on the wane.
We wifh, Sir, that fome of your correfpondents would
keep an eye upon the above publication, you ileed to dread.
j,t mo~e than the Antijacobil1 Reviewers; for here is poifQn
artfully kneaded in the dough.
'
We are S.ir, yours,

A

7ufJ'l) 1802.

T. W.

J. W. N. W. &c.
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ON SAN C T I F-I CAT ION.
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(Continued p-om page 25 I.
work of fanCtification is peculiar to God; it pro.
ceeds from him alone, as th~ foIe author and finifher•.
. The eternal Jehovah claims it as his foIe pre~ogative;
over and again'affirming, I the LorddoJanllify them. And,
the nature and reafons of things m.!lft needs convinc~ us, t~t~
it is -impoffible otherwife to .be'; if we can believe the ~ruth.
Of what the Holy Ghoft ~f[l:r-ts to be ,the fong of the church~
Thou only art holy. For if God only is holy (th,at is, intrin,.
fic, abftraCt, and fu,perlati ve tthen he ,only muft be the fourc5
of all the holinefs, derived to any being jp.the.creati9n of
God. ~othing can communicate, to.another, what itfelf is
not pof[~H:ed of true holinefs, but the Lord; none can propagate, eWablifh, or' maturate it, in any creature, but himfelf alone. And he hath laid, lV1y glory will I not give !fJ
another. Therefore he does not permit the glory of the:
fan~ification of his church, to be afcribed to any but himfer(
alone. Arid this he give's them to know: I gave them my'
jabbatks, to be a jigl! betwe~n me and them, that they might
know that 1 om the Lord that Janllify them. Nay, he wil~
not leave the heathen ignorant of this truth, That he alone
is the fanCtifier of his own people; And the heathen /hall
know that I the Lord do Janl7ify fJrael, when my fa nlluary.
/hall be in the midji of them for evermore.
,
Sanctification is afcribed to God the Father. As J ud y direCts his Epiftle, To them that are Janllifted by God the Father, and preJerved in JeJus Chrifi, and called. A thing. is
fail! to be fanaifi~d, when it is appointed, devoted, or confecrated, to'an office, or condition of holinefs. 'In- which
fe'nfe, the F?ther fanCt'ified all' his people, from eternity. For ~pom he. didforeknow, he' alfo did predeJlinate to be, conformed to the image of his Son, that he might be the ftrft born
among inany, brethren. The i!l1age of his Son is hqlinefs: ina.fmuch as he is the Holy One of God. Therefore in this
purpofe of God, they were appointed to holinefs: fanCtified
to himfelf in Chrift. According as be hatb chofen us in, him,
before the fOlfndation of the world, that we jhould be holy, and
without bLame for him in lo-ve. As alfo it i~ [aid again. ~
are bound to' gi'ue thanks alway to God for you, brethren, beloved of the Lord, becaufe God hath from the beginning chofen.
)OU to Jalvation, througb Janaiftcatian of the Spirit, and belief
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A~d yet morc, to the fame pUfpofe, this character is given of t'he children bf God: Elett'according tlJ the
fore-knowledge of God the Father, through fanllification IJf the
Spirit Ill/to ohedienu, andJprinl:ling 'of the bllJlJd of7efus Chrijf.
~rhus 'the true origin of fan8ification rdh:q.in the eternal.
bo(om, when th'ere was no creature in being, with whom he
inight take counfel, or from whom he might receive infh,uc-,
tion in that affair. And foraftnuch as this foundation fiands
impregnable, 'the fuperfiru8ure 'irrefifiibly rifes therefrom:
-arid according as he hath chofen them to be, fo they are.
For thou art a holy people unto the Lord thy, God: the Lorathy
God hath choJen thee tlJ be a fpecial. pelJple 'unto himJe£f, ablJve
(lll people that are UPlJlt the face of thl earth.
,
Sane.tification is afcribecf to the Son. As it needs mufi he,'
if it proceeds' from the Father. The SlJn ca!l dlJ nothing of
himJelf, but what he fifth the Father do: for what things /0ever he doeJh, thefe aift doth the Son likewife. Therefore
Paul dircB:s his Epifile, UntlJ the church of GlJd which is at
fJorinth, to them that are jallified in Chilji 7efus, called to be
faints. But though it be afcribed to the Son, aB:ually (as
the executor of his Father's coun(el) it is fEll afcribed to the
Father originally. But of him are ye in Chrijf 71us;, who of'
God,is made unto, us wiJdoTn, and righteouJnefs, and Janllijication, and redemption. So it may be faid, the Father fanB:ifies
his elect by his S<:>o. By the whicb will we are Janllijied,
ihrough the offering of the body of Ye/us Cbrijf once for all.
And it is faid again, WhereJoi'"e yefus alJo, that he mightJanctify the people with his O7.un blood, fuffired 'without the gate.
, Thus it appears to proceed from the will of the Father, in
the blood of the Son. Yet -the influential fanEtification in.
the confcience, is wrought by the fpecial application of the
, won~ of truth. Not as a different operation; for the virtue
of the word 'lies in this, that the lov:: of the Father, and the
grace
the Son; the defign of' the Father, and the exel;ution of the Son; the gift of the 'Father; and the conveyance
by the Son; cr the incomprehenfible riches, which is in the
Son, and in the Father, is thereby made known to us': and
We are "made partakers of thofe inexhaufiible treafures, by
the word. For the glorious riches of grace which the word
,reveals, is. the life of the word: take away the truth which
it contains, and the word has no exifience: the word of
God, is the truth of God: that is, God himfelf, in the revelation of his will. So t~en~· whatfoever is afcribed to the
word

if thl! t",uth.
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word of God, is afcribed immediately to God bimfelf: only
.ho.lding fO!'th to us the manner in which God, perf()rms the
opeJatlun. Or what part of the work is intended: the determination, or the execution; whether in his own purp~fe;
jn the .perfon of his Son, or in the hearts of his people. To
the Ephefians, this truth is intelligibly exprefied. Even as
Chrijl aIfo 'loved the churcb, and gave himftlf flir it; tbat he
might fanllify and cleanfe it ~lJith ihi wajhing ofwater, by thl!
word. Here, Chrifl: giving himfelf, or fanchfying his church
with his own blood; is laid as the ground of his fanctifying
jt by the word; he did the one, that he might do the other:
He fancrified, or prefented them to God, in the virtue of his
blood: having made reconciliation by the blood of his crofs•
.,And in confequence thereof, the Oofpel of Peace prpclaims .
life and falvation: by the virtue of which glad tidings, their
fouls are reconciled, and united to God: and holin~fs becomes their delight. Thus, it is the work of the Son of
God: both b}' the (4t:rific~ .of him, in which he took away
the condemnation due to tlieir fins ; and by the Gofpe1 of his
grace, whereby he removes guilt from their- confciences,
through faith in his blood; and alienation from their hearts,
by revealing the fl:reams of over-coming .love. But God com.mended his love towards us, in that ~hile we we're yet }inners,
.Chrijl diedfor us. Yea', and as the Father fanCl:ified them, by
fdoption, or fixing them "in a near relation to himfelf; Hav'-,
,ing predeJlinated us unto- the adoption 'of children, hy Ye/us
l;hri/J, tp himjelf; the Son likewife, in coniequenct; of that
.ne"r .rehltjon, fanClifies them; by manifefl:ing to th,em their
;lclopti.ol)l ~'?1~r,acing them i.n a vi~al un.ion, and giving them
to enJoy"iplr.ItJ,l?l commumon Wit\! htmfelf. For botb -hI!
thatJanf!i.!ietb, pnd they who are [anllijied, are all if one:
for which \cauje he is Jlot ajhamed to call them brethren.
Sanaifica~i(m js .(cribed to the Holy Ghofl:. And fo it
needs mufl:, b~:: £Or wh;ltfoever proceeds from the Father;
and dwells in the Son, is,~orriml,lnicated to the faints by the
Spirit; and no fpiJ"itual pl~ffing ever was enjoyed by any
creature upon ei,lrth) or ever will be enjoyed by any creature
in heaven, but whiJ,t is eql!alIy to be atCribed to' the Father~
;md to 'the Son, and to ~he H6Jy Ghofl:. 'For there are tbree
that beqr record, in heaven, the Father, ine lFOrd, and the
Holy phoJl: and theft threr qre one. Whatfoever the Father
cloth, in the inconceivably tremendous coun[els of his own
,ete~nal ,bof?m '; t~e fa~e doth the S,on, in the majefiic exc·futton of, his medlatonal office; ,and th~ famcdoth the Hol}!:
\
I \ ~..
Ghost,
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Ghofi:,. i.n the effica<;iOl,lS, .illuminating, quickening, transf.orm-'
For God, in his '
facred word, has plainly· revealed himfelf to us, under three
<lifiinCt, perfonal,charaCters: and ro=ach of thefe d.ivine perfons,.
ftand in their peculiar relations, and perform peculiar offices :'
yet fo as nothing ever was, or ever can be perfprmed by any
one of them, but what is performed by all the three, Fbr,
:Cod
One. But while tbe afpiring, prefumptuous, vain:
boafiersof reafon attempt fo defcribe things that a~e not reyealed; intruding into thofe things which ~he1 hav~ not feen:
and torture, ea,ch oth~-r's m'ipd, "Yith metaphyfical reafoning,
about the difiinCl: fubflflence of the' Th:ree Hoi y Ones, in the
oivihe efTence; orin the being of Godbead itfelf: the believer,
w}th meeknefs, and profound reverence, receives the iimple
truth as tne woid exprefTes it, and beiieves "it with all his
J;eart :.a.nd e'mpfoys his mind upon' the: glories of.this fiupend9US truth~ ,in the light that qbd:'has been pleafed' to reveal
~t:' to the uIifpeakable joy of hjs foul.
For, cOhcerning this'
great myfiery 6f godIlnefs,' every thing is clearly opene9, and
fu~ly eX'pre~ed, .that 'can poffibly yield. us ~olid'Lo~fbh, Glt
fplntua1 edificatIOn. ,Therefore, fanCtdicatlon being' from
the Dofom of the, Father, through the mediation of the Son,
it muft become effeCtual in' the children of God: and this
~ffi\acy is ~y a fpt:c;,ial r~velatioI1 there~f i~ their hearts, by
the word of, God. Which wo"rd was mdited by th~ Holy
GPoft. Holy men of GodJPake as they were maved by the Holy
..Ghq/l. AJ1~ the truth and power of that word, can only be
;lppJied by'the fame divine' Spirit, by whom it Was indited..
For our Gofpei came not un(o you in' w"drd only, but alfo in'
power, and in tbe ,Holy Ghofl. So toat fanCtification, in its
in'ternal influence, is wholly of the Holy Ghofi : yet, the Son
prays for it, unto the Father: Sanllify them "through thy truth:
thy· word is truth., That is, as it is originally frol}1 ,tpe
Father, and proceeds through the Sop, who is the tr!.!lh of the
father, or the Father's word; and as the Holy Ghofi, who
ls"the' e1fe,stual operator in the'r:trilts, is the gift of tne Father.
As he had (aid before; I wifl p.,o'aj 'the' Father, and he /hall
tJve ..you. another c.0,!,fo~ter~For, 'io be fal1~ifie~;.) and tp be
:tilled with the SplIlt, IS one <tnd the relf~fa,?le thIng. Anc\
.for that reafciIl, this title, or epithet, I:IOL Y~' is joined tq the
fpirit;, not be~aufe it is poffiblefor him to b~ more holy than
the Father, or the Son; but becaufe that'holinefs whiSh Pfo'ceeds from the Father, and the Son; is, by the (pirit .commul1icated to the faints. And 'thus the ApoftJe fpeaks of the
, _.' -: 'three.
~ng operatipns of J{is grace, in the eleEt.
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~hree, ~n fhiB: conjunCtioI!; though he afcI.:ib~s CanClifi.catiqn

to the Spirit., That I/hould be the minifter of
Yifus Chrijl to thf; G.eiztZles, niiniflering the GoJpelof God, ,
fhat the offering up of the Gentiles might be acceptable, tei!1g
JanElifiedby t.be Holy G h o j ! . ·
,
THU s ·it 'appeS\rs, that fanCtification is. from God alone.
Through t~e whole counfel, manifeftation, and 'operation;
.be is Alpha and Omega. SanCtification is a copious fubjetl::
,~ncl. taken" in jts Jargeft extent, comprehends all fpritual
pI.e,ifl;lJgs: or all the holy illumination's, ali the holy commu.nication·s, all the holy operations, and all the holy relations,
_fiations, enjoyments, and difplays of foverign grace, .that are
.neceJhry to, or cart be enjoyed by any creature: or all1hat if>
Bone for a foul,
bring him out of a flate of fin, and blef~
~im with life'and falvation, until' he be compleat in confum-mate felicity: or eternally eHablilhed in the full enjoymem of
.the glory of jhe Father, and of the Sori, and of t~e ,Holy
Ghbft. God is efltntially, infinitely, eternally, and immutaJ)ly holy; [0 as nothing can proceed from him but whaC'is
.holinefs: all the bldIings whereby a ~reat~re is prepared for,
advanced unto, or perfected in eternal-glory, proceed from
God alone: therefore all that is done for, in, or upon any
c.reature, whereby he i~ delivered from the anguifu of the
loweft hell, ~nd polfelfed of 'the glory and felicity of the
highefl: heaven; is no other thing than fanttification; or t.he
,going forth of the holiri~fs of God towards him, in, aild ·lJP0!l
him. 'Th~ '~ingdom of God in glory,' is flerfetl: ho\.inef.<;,:
, .but there is rlo peing iri exiftence, that is p~rfeCtly holy, but
;God alone': therefore, no' being 'befide liimfelf, can .have any
.-9and in fanC1ifying a foul for that kingdom: 'or qualifying
hiJJ:l for' the 'polfelIion thereof. "SanCtification properly confifteth of two branches: 'both of which are of a nature fo
lJigh,' that they cannot poffibly' proceed fronl any lower
fpring, than from the thtone of God myd of the Lalflb: or:
from the unfathomable bofom Of the abfolute I AM.
.
!,
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:T' HE' Her~dian's'were aJ~wi~' SeCt ;
.

from' f!:erod' the' G:reat:' but, for' what

a~d

had this

~an:'1e

rea~)n, is ~-quef.

't~on. 'Some' fay,' it was 'becaufe 'they _held Herod to be the
'Meffiah; fo Epiph'lnius, Jerome, .Chrifl:Coftom, . TercuHian
ahd llheophylaCl held: but this is.vaftly jmprobable.~ Others
.> .•
•.
.. •
."•
• .' .
.
- -think

, think;~hey were fO\'aned~ becaufe they ereB:ed a (odalify in
'honour of Herod; in:rhe 'fame luanner as' there wene fodalities
'at -Rome, called AuguJfales, Adrianales, dntoni~/i, &c. in
bonour of the Roman.Emperors, after their deaths; and this
is the opinion of Scaliger, Cafaubon, &c. But;Herod died
-long before any of tnefe foclalities were infl:ituted: the firft~
that we any where read of, were thl2 Sodales AuguJfales; but
thefe, being inf\jtuted after the death of Auguftus, who fur·vived Herod fev,eral years, tht.: Herodiani could not be termed
Of} this account.
It- fhould rather [eem, that they were a
fea, differing from the reft of the Jews in fome religious
'matters.· They are. faid, in' Scripture, to have had a peculiar
leaven, i. e. fome fa!fe and evil tenets; and Chrifl: equally
warned his difciples againft the leave~ of tne Herodians, and
that of the Pharifees; and, fince this termed the leaven of
Herod, Mark viii. 3. yvhich fhews, that he was the author of
it, i. -e; the pernicious dogmata, which diftinguifhed this
feet; "yha) were, for that reafoo, fl:iled HcroJians. And,
thefe being chiefly of his courtiers, officers, and fervants; the'
Syriac verlion, wherever the 'word Herodians occurs in the
, 'original, -renders it, the domeflics if Herod: and that verfion,
'tJaving been made very eatly, for the ufe of tne church of
AntiGcn, the authors of it were neareft thore times, in which
.this fea: had -its beginning; and therefore h~d the beft means
of knowing who they were.
With regard to their principles, the only way to know
them, is to examine, in what particulars Herod himfelf dif..
fered from the reft of the Jews; 'and there appear to have
been the two following; the firft is of ;t political nature,;
namely, his fubmitting himfelf and his 'people to the domin~
on of the Romans. The PhariCees, allcdging, Deut. xvii. IS.
thought it-unlawful to fubmit to the Roman Emperor or pay
taxes to him; and, therefore, they and the Herodians, bein~,
'herein, of a quite different fentiment, fome that laid fnares
for Chrifl:, fent the difciples of both thefe feas, at one and
the fame time, to aik him, " whether it was lawful to give
tribute to Crefar." Thinking, whatever anfwer he made, to
bring him into danger: for, fhould he anfwer in the negative,
the Herodians were ready to accufe him as an er:emy to
. Calfar;' if in the affirmative, the Pharifees were thereby, to traduce him to the people, as an enemy to their rights. Herod\s
fec.ond tenet was, that it was lawful, when overpQwered
J~perjo(s~ -to fymbolir.e and. cOlPply'with them. in thell:.idQl~.
tro1.J~
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~tous rites. Hence, Jofephus fays, that, to ingratiate himfelf
with Auguflus, he, in many things~ acted contra'ry to the,
Jewifh law and religion; building temples and erecti'ng images, for their id()latrous~, \vorlhip. For this reaCon, he is
fometimes caned an hafJ-jew; and fuch halfjews, I.cbnceive~
were the flerodia~s, his followc:rs. The Sadducees, who
denied a future Rate, came mofily, into the opinions of this
fect; and therefore are reckoned as' one and the fame with
them: hence, the fame per(ons, who, in one GO(;Jel, are called Herodians, are 1l:iled Sadducees in another. Compare
Miit. xvi. 6. with Mark viii. IS.

For' the Gofpe~ Magazine.
IGNORANT HALL,
" ",
ne Manfi0'; of rife0unt Satan Atheijl.
HAT means that tear ?-" Thou hapPY' fmiler it is
,
by blindneJs THOU art bleji I" had I more wifdom 1
fuould weep yet more, for " in much wifdom is much grief,
(lnd he that increafeth knou;ledge increafith forrow." True~
the preffure of the times is heavy. It is but a trifle, to the
caufe for which my tears are flowing. Vlhat can affect you.
more than this,? That which has brought it on, and which
remaining which illcredjing, muH: corltinue, mufl increafe, the
load. J erem. chap. 9. 'Truth is believed to be a lie, and' lyingfables tr'ue. HER:'E'S THE CENTRAL CAUSE of HUMAN

:"
W

SORROW.

" " Procrafiination is the thief of time," from this thought
fprang that backwardnefs my inconfiderate companions ridi~uled)-a conviction of ruin at the en4, was followed by an
apprehenfion that this end might not be dijlant and ,both combined, prevailed. I changed my former courfe,
What could the enchanter. do? Never at a lofs
oppofition, he framed a new device, a device at that time far
l!bove my view-it was to miflead me by erroneous guides>
in the following of whom a pedeflrian comes tu an'i11 end'
~qually certain with that of him who profeffes t6 follow
none, and the inventor gains the advantage, that wnerea!>
the latter cannot but at certain feafons conceive his cour[e
!o be :eprehen/ible the former pr<?ceeds with a pe'rCuafion of
,ItS bemg trufy"ommendable. Prav. xiv. 12. and.fuch a mafi:e~
ofdc:ception is this arch adverfary, that if it were poffi.ble
: "
. '
,"'he

in
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he would deceiv,e even thore whom the' king himfelf has undertaken to in'firuGt-the refidue he actually does deceive,
Dut thefe he cannotjinally. John viii. 44,45, and x. 26, '271
28. I JOD ii. 26, 27, and v. 19,20.
'
'
GE.NERRL TOLERATIONII have d~rcribed, as {landing
in a plain called LIBER'TY OF' CONSCIENCE, and now;
reader, perrr:it me to obferve tha on this plain are fcattered
manyvlllageswhich take their names'from the manners of their
iefpective inhabitants, fuch as adultery, fornication, murder,
debate, deceit, 'oppr'ejJion, tmufation, wra.,th,jirife, {edition, and
the like, in which millions lived and walked! now on the weft
and eaft of GENERAL l.:oLERATI-ON)S the road of EVIL,
CONCUPISCENCE, leading direct from an eafl:ern gate (here.
after more particularly to be noticed) through the city weft.
ward to EL YSlUM, and on the farther weftern extremity of
Elyfium" frands the CASTLE OF LADY IMAGINATION,
confrantly turning my face eafl:ward'and palling on, -I muft
needs come into the1city, but as my defign ,could not confift .
with a continuance, I therefore walked on through it, .till I
came to the ma'nfion fpecified above.
., VISCOUNT SATAN ATHEI~T, was an hoary headed'peer~
'and' {la~ldin.g at the f~6nt door to invite parengers, he gave
'me a low congee, wIth an hearty welcome.
Accepting his invitation, I found D;1y!elf in a very fpaei:
ous apartment; and in fight of an admirably curious -piece of
me.chanifm, but uron exariJiiling this curiofity, mine hoft a·
fioI)ifhed me by infifring tli~£ it -never h'aCf a' maker.! upon
hearing which, taking the liberty of-enquiring, to what caufe
he attributed its evident~y ,exatt conftruction and movements,
he replied, " to a fqrtuitous' concourfe 'of'atoms," there dancing an eternal round, at ieilgth had met in the form 1 faw
, them-I then afked~him wl}ether it was not pomble to fet
upon the whirl an- innumerable multituge of letters, and in
time thereby to compofe- a far more el~gant volume thai).
ever had b,een w'rote, for ani purpofe" to celebrate the, praife(?
of our ingenuity! MyoId pedagogue fmikd it this thought~
but as we wanted both materials and impuiJe, ' fuch a '<!eftgn
(however dejirable in profpeCt of accomplifument) was found
by us to be totally impraCticable.r
The machine r~ferred to being perpetually)n motion, I
now ventured to enquire futher, who gave exi!1:ence to there
atoms, impelled their movement, boun-d them together, and
ever actuated them? And Jikewife lidw many atoms com:
pounded
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'pounded made a rational creature? For infEince; a mind cap;.'
able of compoling fuch treatifes, as Locke's Effay oh' the'
Hum~n U nderfianding.
Richardfon's Tho_ug"~ts - 'upon
Thinking, Edward's upon the Will and AffeCtions, Watts's
Logic, Leerham's Phylico and Afiro Theology, Rayon the·
Creation, or .the lik~, but alas! my prof(dfed preceptor (no-'
favourable jign to. the goo.ineJs of his caufe) inftead of replying:
. with the me,ekneJs of wiJdom, reddened into wrathful indig- ~
nation, violently infilted that I was too inquilitive for a
perfon o~ weak natural abilities, .and··that not" having'. a capaciry ·to comprehend his mode of reafoning,....wa'5be~leath his:
notice, faid he did not conce~ve himfelf 'under an.:ohligatlon~
toanfwer every impertinent clown who chofe t.o infult-him
by the dull interrogations, and con.cl/lding by imperiou{Jy'
pronouncing me an incorrigible low-born fcoundrel, opened
the door, and pointed' to the road in which he found me.
P~eare~ tllat he. allowed me to depart rather than to break·
nly bones, I took the hint, perceiving many of. his domefti.cs
who would gladly have d<.ne the latter at command, and yet"
who durft not at that time qifturb the peace of their ,common hall. Prov. xiv. 16.
When this Satan Atheift could not prt~vail upon men to
believe that a work formed hacL
maker, he efitleallol:lred to'
perfuade .tOem that the maker of it was not what his works'
:itlld wo!'d ceclared hinl to be, in which attempt he is I·ament.'
ably' fUl:cefsful, and the end of an his labour is attained, for
in fact they do not believe that fuch a being had a real exift-'
ence. Hence that faying is true; the fool hath laid in his·
ieart there is no God.
,
-'
A.

no

ON FREEDOM.
To the Editor 0.( the Gofpel Magaz,Jne.

SIR,

T

HE late contefts in various parts of the kingdom caufed
me to make the following refleB-ions, refpeCting the.
qifference petween the l"iberty of the terreftrial and celeftial
worlds.
Few are tne advantages derived from the one" compared
with-'thofe of the other, the "puff of noify breatl1" accu.
rn!Jlates but little profit to the fons of party, while fi:re.nuoupy,
s.upp,orting their -earthly rights and privileges, at beil- but
tranfitory, all)ufing the mind but fof a fenfon, and retillng,_
leaves"ilo trace of real fatisfaction-wh.ereas th.e freedom~ of
K k
heaven
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'hea,yeiL is that~\vhich \'lill endure when time' itfelf decays~ and
tb~.man ppm.;ffedit is thereby n:n~er~d ,mote excellent than,
his n~ighbour;-and :<tc.quires a title fuperior to all ,the kings

and p6~eJ;l~a~~s:in1h{: world, while heir to-an inheritance that
is, incorrupli~le)undefiled, and fadeth \.lot away-happy, and
. O.!lfy [0 is he)~ who. hath been brought out of the bondage -of,
Satan,LinJo the_glorious.liberty of the.fons of God; fuch.an
o.rie isia ,~- cit-izen of no l1lean city," theccorporation to which.
lW belongs, ::c~nfifi.s of the highdl: order of ·beings, no.lefs..
tban ejeCt aIJgels, and the glorified fpirits oL jufr men mad.·
perfeCt-~his freedom is not the .e.fteCt of huma!l:.policy,
earthly riches Qr parentage bUlof the all.conquering arms
of Jefus; agr~eabJe to the predeterminate courrfel of Jeh'ovah
the Father;. whp from,eternity declared his eleCting 10ve and
in the fulnefs' of time reveals 'it to the heart by the Holr
Ghoft,. whole energetic power refeues the finner (rom the'
nIiFls of the fJlll, and gives him ,a place and name jn the'
chlJrch, better than that of fons or of daughters, making
l1im the· Lord's free-man, by which means he obtains boldnefs ·of accefs to the throne of grace, b'La,mediator,-a fuJl
right and title .to all the promifes of an unalterable coven'ant
made with ChriH, the great head of the Church, which in
him are. yea and amen, a freedom to require all the aid and
a,iXfianc;e of the whole Deity itfelf, w'hether ariling from the,
. comfort of eleCtion by the Father, redemption through the.
Son~or fanCtification by the Holy Spirit, all is his to fup-'
port ,his faith, cOlufort his heart, invigorate his foul, and ,enaple !Tim to prefsforward i~ the divine,courfe, till he gain the
prize of immortal blifs above, finging as he goes,
'
," What hath the ,world to equal this,
" The folid peace, tbe heav'nly blifs)
" The joys immortal, love divine,
" The love of Jefus ever mine:
" Gre,\ter joys I'm born to know,
"(,, From terrefrrial, to celeftial,
"
'
" 'Vhen I up to Jefus go."
.J~eader, if thou haft been called to this liberty, you will
nand faft in the fame, refting on the arm of omnipotence.
It {hall never be. faid' of you, that you ufe it for a cloak o(
licentioufnefs, but with all meeknefs and humility, you will
walk in :the exercife thereof, and ,cuJrivate-a growing acquaintapce with ,divine ~hil1gs, JJa~ing your converlatioll
daily in heaven from wh.ence 'You look for the Saviour. . ,

a

.aint George's Eafl,
.AU&.2, 1802.
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THEOLOGICAL REV'IE'¥.
'fhe Artir:leJ of the Chu1'ch of England prfJ<lJed not to bf Cal'Vinijli;. ,B,
Thomas Kipling, D. D. Dean of Peterborough.
o ,combat the arguments ufed by the above writer, wonld be goin,~
ov~r the fame ground a thou land and a thoufand ti:lleS, The
hinge of this gentlen,lan's objeaions to the Calvinia'n fyltem tums onl
is this, that the fufft-ages or prayers of the people of God are incoin.
'patible with a ftate of grace. To pray for fal\''ation after God has by
his fpirit led liS from darknels to light, and intu communion and fellowthip with him!iM, fo as to be able tp fay; we know in whom we have
believed, and that we thall be kept by the mighty power of God,
through faith unto eternal falvation; the Doaor lays,- for f\Jch a cha.
raaer to pray for eternal falvation is "egregiousnonfenfe:' He af.
{erts, that an elea ~elfel of mercy cannot put up the following prayer
to God: "Gra~1t that, ,thou btillg onr nder and gNide, we njay 10
pafs through thing>, temporal, that we fina,lly lofe 1I0t the things eterllaJ." What need to alk forgivenefs of God, when yetur iins are
•
'
forgiven I
To which we repl}', the more faith a believer has, the inore he prays
for the application of the blood of Chrift tp his conicience for this glo.
rious forgivenefs ; becaufe the more grace he has, the more he feels hi&
fins and the illll'erfeaion of his fanEtifieation,and finds by his mom<:n.
tary tranfgreffion that all his righteoufnefs are' but as filthy rags. The
more he feds the weight of this body of fin antI death, the more he cries,
" 0 wretched man that I am, who thall dellver me!" The more lie
is led to confider his vilenels. the more he flies by faithful prayer to the
lIbfulute perfeCtion of his jufti~cation, befeeching Go? that he may not
be found in his fight, in his own righteoufnefs, but in the righteouf.
ners of the Son of God.
'
'Though the falv~tion of God~s eleais certain and fecure..yettheir fa'ith
,{ome time is but weak, which gives but·a weak alfl1l'!ince. In the greatei1:
faint it i, often liKe the moon, lometimes in the full, and fometimes in
the wane; but by communion with God in the (onthnt exercife of
,prayer, it grows ftronger and ftron~er, unto joy unfpe~kable and full
of glory.
We have a notable inf1:ance in fcripture, that though ;111 ('vent is
determined, yet that prayer is iIlcompatiblCl with that determined
Lord of hofts, God Qf Ili'ael,
event. I Sam. vii: 1.7. .. Thou,
has I'F.vealed to thy fervant, {aying, I will build thee lIJl honfe; there,forc,halh thy fervant fOllOd in his hClart t~ pray this prayer unto thee."
Dr. Kipling might fiep in 'here and fay, " Why (hould David pray
for that which was antemundane and unalterable, thne was no need of
prayer, 'the divine decree wa", fettled!' David well knew, as every
child of God does, that the promires of God are not fulfilled by praying, but when we believe, then we pi-ay for thole things which God
has promil~d.
,
Th~ GRANfJ inference tllat this writer would draw agaiiift O'Jr Re.
formers is this: that if they believed the do.'trine'of predefiination'to
be true, as ftated by Calvin, they could never agree that a petitio!!
fbould be inferted in 'the Liturg,., for God to befto.." life eternal on '
any,ooe, therefore as fueh petitions are fcattered t)Jrol1,ghout the fel'\dc~
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of the Ctlrch of England, our Reformers were enemies-to the doEirine
of election, invincible grace, final perfeverance, and limittrd redemption.
',""'Wthout referring ,to what we have hinted above, or ',mentioning'
what more might be.lll:ged, we would traiJfcribe a pa{fage'from Calvin's
Sermons, perfeCtly in nnilen with the Liturgy. That great man oJ.
God; in his fecond Sermon on the Galatians has this expreffion, "0
~ha,t God would ride on in majefty, and convert the 'Whole earth to
himfelf." Luther, writing to Eralinus on the freedom of the human
will, rpeaks as follows: "My fl'iend, Eralinus, how redundantly Ihall
I congratulate you, if you, by means lilf me, !hould wax clearer in
,y.our ,idea pf this matte'r (namely on the fubjeer of tht> impotency of the
~umlln, will in convedion) as
through your oppotition have w.axed
.thon'ger in mine. But both one and. the other are the gifts of God's
fpirit, and not a work.of Oul' doing. THER EFORE God i. to be intreated
tl,a~ he wo.uld open my'mouth, and open your heart, and the hearts of
all men: and that he himfeJf would graciouily rule in the midfi of us,
and fpeak and hear."
.
~. Now 'We wil! Pllt a quefl:ion to Dr. Kipling, how could two fuch
thorough pac,d pnedeftinarians as Calyin and Luther, conf'.fiently with
,their own principle~, befeech God to " convert the whole ot mankind,"
~nd to "open the hearts of all men 1" Here the Doeror muit be at a'lland.
,From this point our repiy is perfeerly eafy. Thefe two good men,
",ith the reft of their brethren, had the fame Gmifarity of. views, and
.the fame clearnef~ of head, and the famc correernefs of undertlanding.
Their principles and prayers were abfolutdy concordan.ts. They well
knew. that 1J.otwithftanding the unchangeable decreee of eleerion, it was
their tluty topJay, not only for the manireftation of the falvation of
...cod to themfelves, but for the falvation of their fellow Gnners at large i
with a due reflri<!l:ioD for, aud under a,due fubmiffion to the WILL, the
PURPOSE, and the WISDOM of God.
Here brotherly love has its
,full fcope ; .yet ,,!ith a proper referve for the unerring \Yill and f<lve.
reign" PLEASURE" of God.
.
~
We want a. [cope to enter into a few particulars menfioned by th-e
Doeror, but our c;;ntlned limits.will not permit.
"Ye muft ac;knowledge that Dr. KipHng has the advantage much
cvery way, in his remarks on Mr. Overton's "True Church Man."
He has completely got him out of his intrenchments, and then fmiles at
his weapQns, and very well he may. Mr. Ovenon, Dr KipJing in• forms us, has. very pcli/ely given lip the d9errin< of invincihle grace, he
- leans to tll.iverfal redemption~ p<\.lliates the, doctrine of eJection,an'd gives
up thc fentinients of prete,·ition. The DoCtor fi1ldirg him ftript of
his armmJr, or like ,Sampfon with his locks !horn, begins taunting.
Such defalc"tion ought to redden the faces of many of our temporizing
· teachers.. Let them look at themfelve~ in the \nirror, whi~h Dr. "Kipling holds up, jmd Jet them be no longer .trillers in divine things. He
fays, '! 'I'he·truth of each Cal'UiniJiic tenet, is neceJ!ary to the..truth of
&'veryother, and that no plrfon can thel'efore be' " P'IECE ofa Cal'Uinijl.
'I'o talk of a MOD E ~ A'T F. and a M J L D E R Cql'Uinifnll is to ItJe jigns of
• ideaJ, 'With~l/t any ideasannfxedta t,hem." ~ow jult is' the above remark,
a,nd that from Lhe pen of an enemy?
,
.
We win,conclude 0\lr remarks, with a 1uotation from an able writ.er.
", The,wl}ole. circl~,?f~arts have a kind of' mutual bond and connection;
and

r
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.and.by.. a fort of reciprocal relationfhip, are held· together, and interwoven with each other. M nch the fame may be fa id of the important
doCl.. ine ofeJeaion; it is the bond, which conneCts and k~ep9 to~ether
the whole Chriltian Cyltem: which, without this, is like a fy.ffem of
[and, ever ready to fall to pieces. It is the cement which holds the fabric together;, nay, it is the very foul that animates the whOle frame.
It is fo blended and interwoven with the entire fcheme of Gofpe! Doc-_
trine, that when the former is exc:uded, the latter bleeds to death. An
Embaffador is to deltver the.whole meffage with wllich he is charged.
He is to omit no part of it; but mult declare the mind of the Sovereign
he reprefents, fully and without rderve. He is to fay neither more nor
lefs,' than the inltrucrions of his court' require." Let the minitters of
ClIrill: weigh this wdl.
A Ram's Horn <[rumptter, at the Wall's of'Jericho, or a Rrply to MR.
HUNTINGTON'S Letter to JOSEPH BIlITTON, by THOMAS LAD.
SON.

IS.6d.

MR. Huntington appears from this writer, to affert that Aoam bf:.
·fore his fall, was a .fpiritual perlon, and that he received th.
Spirit aml,grace of God twice. This Mr. Ladf<:>n attemps to overthrol'V, byafferting, that Adam !tood on--the covenant of ",orks; this
do, and thou fhalt live. He says, " Adam his father, in his firil ltate.
lived in his body, wholly by the food that the earth produced; and
in hIS foul on the produce of his own obedience to the l~w, as a cove.
nant of life to him; b\>t a true believer lives wholly on the bread that
came down trom heaven." ;John vi. 50.
" Adam's belr drink was water, drawn out of his own ciftern; but a
believer's drink is of the pure river, ot the water of life." Rev. xxii, 1
." Adam was naked, and was not afhamed, but true helievers are ~ll
clothed with the belErobe; yet often lay down in their fhame, and are
cOllered with their own contufion."
Jer. iii. Z5.
,
'.
" Adam enjoyed communion with his Creator, on the footing of his
own obedience, to the covenant of works: but belieVers enjoy commu·
nion with God, only Q.n the footing of Chrilt-'s mediation, his under.
taking, on carnation, obedience, at, nement, and interceffion."
" Adam's all tor righteoufnefs, and holinefs, and happinefs, was:a
.lofeable treafure, both to hi1flfe!r and his; but the believer'~ life of
righteoufneis, holinei"s, apd happinefs, is hid with Chrilr in God. Col.
iii. 3, and lies beyond the reach of fin, the devil, the world, death, and
the grave,".
" Adam's life depended on his OVl/n /landing, and his feed in him;
but the beli,v,er's life depends on the It maing of Jefus Chrilt, and his
union unto him.""
,
.
..
" Adalll was a , ublic perfon, whethei' he frorld or fell; but the fub~
jeas ot grace are priva'te ptrfans, whether they lhnd faft in iiltir duty,
or fall in an hour of temptation __ The Ibnding or falling of Adam invglved hi .. Iced; the condua of the fubjeas of grace affeCt them1elves
only,"
.
" .Adam's obedience, only entitled him to continue in his happinefs,
in Eden's garden., J,or neVer cquld have railed him one inch hight(;
J:>ut the obedience'd" Jefus Chrilr, doth entitle the true bdiev.ei· to
~ternalgIQry." Pfalm xvii,. 5.
- '
Mr. Huntington, ac,ording to this writel', affetts tliat perfons before '
.
they
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-they al'e born of God or regenerate, are to pray to God. The replier
maintains, thit a ppr[on dead in tre[palfes and fins1 cannot utter any
thi,;g acceptable to God:
. • Mr. Lad[on appears to be a man well inll:rueted in-experil\lental religion. He [ay's, he may be accufed'of w~nt of education;: but,
neverthelefs, he claims the privelege of pnbjithing his thoughts to the
world, as well as other' men, particularly when he has only in view. -a
zeal and indulb'y for the intereJl: of the Redeemer, totally Jeparate frorn
1',,:rty, it is the doEtrines of grace he endeavours. co.. Rand up for" and'
willies as much as he C'ln confiftently WIth hIS lubJeft, to leave nam~
· Ollt of the inveftigatio,n.
..
'
..
, ..Afhort Hijiory of the Ancient Ijraeli'tiJs ; 'With an. account Of their manner"
,ClljlO1tlJ, la'1UJ, polity, religion, fefls, arts, and trades, 'Written originallj
in·Frenrh, by toe 1Ibbe Henry, no'Wcorrefledand impro'Ued by A. Clarke.
The above is a tranfiation, with a few additions from the French,
the" Moeurs des Ifaraelites, by Claude Fleury, a zealous divine of the
Church' of Rome. He was a pel'fon of uncommon talents, and took
great pains in elucidating the'~iltorical part~ of [cri;>ture. The above
- work of his, on the manners of the Ifraelites, is well worthy -the perufal
of'every pel fon, who 10Vt· and value the facred [criptures. The Abbe,
lived to.the age of82, and died'in tbe year 1723."
, ..
· 'Ye could not help [miling to fee Mr. Clarke'in two or three places,
preffing into the work, a few of his fentiments. The doarine of elec· tion is a [ubjeCt: held in the utmoft abhorrence by him; this is not to
be wondered at, tlie whole ",ads! are its oppofers•.
~.II Sermon preached at the Cloft of a Series of Leflures on the Signs and
PI/fies of the 'l'imes,colltinuedfornearfy three rears in the Metropolis bya
Soci~Iyoj·Cli!rgymen. PuMi/hed by the Rev.. Mr. Seolt, ofthe Lock Hofpital.
The preacheJ applies his fubjeR to the a.ffairs of the church and nation, and confiders that the united [uppJic-ations of the people of God
have been anfwered, infomuch as the public convulfions, which have
Ihaken all ,Europe, [0 as to deluge with blood almoll: every country in
that q,uarter, togethel' with the baneful etfefts of infidel principles, to
which may be fuperadded the apprehenfions,of famine and invafio)l,the
clouds are now all dilperfed, a plentIful harvell:.has fupplied the wants
flf the people, and peace is made with France, fo that 1\1 r. Scott lay~.
tl}at his tongue cannot do jull:ice to the change which has Jo recelltly
taken place.
,
He confiders that there is a deep caufe of regret, and even alarm
refpeaing our national immorali ies, yet, bad as it is, he has an opinion
that there is {ome degree of amendment, by an increafe making to' the
number of real chrill:ians.
Upon the whole tid's lermon exhihits a [pirit of piety towaras God,
• :and devotednel;; to his cau[e and interell:; and we moll: fincerely wilh
.' with the preacher that the circmnRances of the times may have this fa.
vourable afp'ea he feems to think they have. But w:len,we confider the
flate burthened with iIlliTlen[e millions, and the fubjeR with unbe:uablc
taxes, raifed to provide for the interell: only of that enormous principal.
we are apprehen{iv~ they mull: ultimately tend to the dell:ruaionof the
middling dais,of fociety, It hecomes every lover of his fovereign, and
e,very well·wi!her to his country, to concentrate all their powers to.
bring abou~ fuch ,aeans, and fupport furh meafures to relieve the gene.
ral dlllrels, a.nd fatisfy the creditors of the nation.
THJ:o;{i.

(
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Publifhed in Augujl.
Charg~ delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Oxford, by the,

Bithop of that Diocefe, at his Vjfitation in June, 1802A Sermon preached before the Stamford Lodge of Odd Fellows, oa
14-th of June, 1,802, by the Rev. Rohcrt Laffelies Car,
Religiolls Principle, the Source of Natione-l Profperity; a Sermon
preached at Richmond on the late Th~nk[giving Day.' To which are
fuhjoined, Elfays on various SubjeCts COll'llt:<-"ce>! ,,,ith the occafion, by
rhe Rev, Eaward Paterlon, 8vo, 180 Pages.- .
, Natural Theology; or, Evidences of the Exill:ence and Attributes of
the Deity, collec1ed from the Appearances of Nature, by WilIialll
1'1l1ey, D, D, 8,'0. boards.
A Sermon preached at St. Andrev:, Norwich, <'In, the general Thankfgiving Day, by the ReV. Lancalter Adkin, A. M. 4-te.
,
.'
. ' A Sermon preached at the M3gd:llen Hofpital ; before the Governors.
May 4-th, 180, by Charles Peter Layard; D. D. 4-to.
The Triumphs of Chriil:ianiry over Infidelity <iifplayed, being a full
Anfwer to the ObjeCtion of Mr. Gibbon, by N. Niibett, A. M. 8\'0.
,.,
boards.
, The EpiI1:le of Paul to the Romans, analyfed fronh a Developement
~f thofe Circumfiances in the Romifh Church, by which it was occ.ationed, by John'Jones, Bvo. boards.
'
_
'
A ferious CaU to a Devout and Holy Life, adapted to· the Sta~ and
Condition of all Orders of Chriftialls, by W. Law, A. M. The
foui,teenth Edition, correaed: to which is' added, fome Accollnt of the
Author, by E. Gibbon Efq. the Hlfiorlan, lai'ge Print, 1 vol. 8\'0. in
board,.
.
- A thort Hiftory of the Ancient' !fi'aelites, mtich ~t\larged from the
Apparatus Biblicus of-Pere Lamy, and corrected and improved throughout, oy A. Clark, in one 1'01.' crown 8\'0. boards ..
"fhe ProfpeEl: of fljture, \lIliverfal Peace: a Sermon, on the Day of
Thankfgiving for the Peace, by Jothua Toulmin; D. D.
Sermons on interefiing and praCtical Subjeas,. by the late Rev.
'l'homans Twininli, of Trowbtidge, with' a biographical Preface by
Jofhua Tpulmin, D, p.
._ .
,_
it Ram's Horn Trumpeter at the Walls of Jericho; or, ·a Reply to
Mr. Huntington's Letter of JofepJl Britton, by Thomas Ludson.·
'Remarks'on tile Methodifi Dialogue Writer, on the' SubjeCt 9f Baptifm, by D. Sprague,
I
'
A plain Preface to the BibIe; being-an attempt to refcue that facre~
Volume from Indifference and NegleCt: defigned as an Appendage 'to
,very Family Bible, by James Wickens; Eiq.
.
.
A Thank/giving Sermon tOr the Peac~, preached at Stockton.u.pon.. '
Tees, J.une I, 1802, hy john Brewller M: A.
Performance of Vows, the True Thankfgiving; a Sermon preached
!It Chrifi Church, Surry, on the Tha:lkl)5iving Da.y, and at St.
Michael~, Crooked Lane, on Monday, ,Jim~ 2 I, 1802, before the
Wor/hipful Company of Fifhmongers, by Thoma,s AckJand, Reaor
Qf Chrilt Church, &c."4to, . ,
:,
_A.Sennon, preached at Winchefter on June I, 1802, being the Day
appointed for a General Thankfgivillg foi- the Refior'ation of Peil~e, by
~ Rev. John Garnet, ,!-t9,
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S'ACRED POETRY.
COMPLAINT OF D~AFNESS.

Pour comfort and. inlhuaion; upward
drawn

A H!

what trouble and difcomfort fad
. Attend the lofs of hearing! grateful
.fenfe!
lly w.hich we with our frieods hold converfe fw..et,
And malte a part of bleft focjety:
:But not to me the charms of converfe
fweet,
Or b'elt fociety afford delight,
.
Or ~l1gcrs tundul pipe, or pra"l. fond
Of IOf,ncy, fo much detir'd and lov'd .
Or ~he melodioQs flu,e, or harpfichorJ'
Tfirice tun'd, thO"lonch'd by f.ir'Cla.
rin~a'$ hand.
S. far embrac'd, and ufdefs lie thofe
'ntrves
Th.ttothe brain !hould give.intelIigence
Of founds, 'that vib~ate on the e~r unIteard'd. .
Wh.en penfive o'er the verdant mead I
rove,
Not the deli"htful harmony of bi:ds.
In cpncerr, ndr tlie plJughman whH'cling
blith? ,
Nor falling brook, that o'er the pebble
fmoo' h
Tra~fparent trickles, nor the ruftling
WInJS

,
.

Each faculty, ftrain'd to the highe2".
pitcb,
EaGh fenfe would then be ear: 'till now .
the foul
•
t<:alls in her feeble powers, herfelf too
weak
.
To bear their 10:Jger abfence; down
!he finks
'
Exbaufted, fpiritlefs, deprefs'd, and fad,
To find her iitmoA: dIor,s all in vain,
And wifdom at one eiurance quite !hut
our.
..
So much the rather, thou cdeA:ial fpirit!
Speak in the fma I frill voice, that needs
noai~
Of nerve or membrane to convey the'.
found,
But finds its way immediate to the heart.
rhere make me quick of hearing;'
thence ejca
.
All the tumultuous rabble of vaill'
thought.,
,
,Paffions unmortify'd, refentment keen,
Sad f"ars, and worldly farrow workin~
'death,
Wit h all the train of moping melan.
choly:
And plant inA:ead thy blef1ed iruits of
love,
Joy, peace, long. fuR'ering, meeknels.•
gentlenefs,
.
6eft garb of ch·riition men-but over all
Let gratit"de and thankfulners abound,
For bleffings frill continu'd-PreciolU
fight
Invaluable; chief corporeal gift!
Through tb~t bleft medium 1\ill pre_
ferv'd :ntire,
(Save n,tural decays by ufe in fchool)
The labours of the pious "nd the wife, •
In different times, and different age.

(To whom the trembling leaves refpondent dance)
5;ver breJks in upom the filent- fcene,
To cheer the mind, attentive to its
g<iefs.
Yet thefe I well could fpare-but when
to thee
Fair Sion and thy ha.low'd courts on
earth,
With folemn fteps J 'walk, in hope to
hear,
From human voice divine, divine~
trulhs,
born,
~
T)!en to be quite excluded!
Then i',:lhe I nom of pi aye,rs and praife, Are aJI brought home to me, and made.
myown.
.a blank
St'll tCl my eyes the book of God elCOf univerfal,filence reigns around,
pand.
And flags devojon's wing., the eye
tent
- It. facred l:;aves, replete with lir;bt ani
truth,
Fain would affift itS fellow fenfe, 'and
" Lii'ht to my feet, a lanthorn to my
fpell, .
paths."
From motion and from gefture, part at
Nov. 8, 18')0.
I'aft
_ .
W. G.T.·
Of thefe 'high themes. that into mind.
prepar'd'

in-

